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Native Labour and G old-/ 

NEEDS, POLICY AND PRACTICE (J,t 

AN MR. W. GEMMILL. represen
ting the Chamber of 

Mines before the Mine Native 
Wages Commission. to-day 
summed up the evidence sub
mitted by the Gold Producers' 
Committee. In an exhaustive 
review he dealt with every 
aspect of the employment of 
natives by the gold mining In
dustry. 

The nation-wide scope of the 
subject. and the national 1m· 
portance of the Information 
imparted. necessitates a full 
report; but owing to prevail· 
Ing newspaper exigencies this 
must appear In Instalments 
The first of these follows:-

In normal circumstances. Mr. 
Gemmill said. the gold mines 
would at present be employlr.g 

360.000 natives, drawn 
Cape Province 125.000. 
and Zululand. 20.000; 

State. 5.000; Trans
vaal. 30.0eO, a total of 180.000 
Union natives; Basutoland 45.000. 
B.,chuanaland 10.000. Swaziland 
8.000. a lolal of 63.000 from High 
CommiSSion territOries; Mozam
bique 87.000 and 30.000 trom 
tropical areas. 

The number employed t.:.-day 
was only 300,000, due largely to 
military engagemenls Of native 
labour. The Industry's expansion 
after the Union left the gold 
Jtandard demanded a correspond· 
Ing Increase In natives: from 
about 220.000 In 1931 to 360,000. 
The mines were able to obtain 
the addition largely by engage
ments from the Union and Hlgh 
Commission territories. and do 
so In competition with increasing 
demands by secondary Industries 
The popularity of mining pay 
and conditions was thus mani
fest. 

INDUSTRY REVIEWED 
EXPLAINED 

sider, Native eVidence strongly 
opposed the village scheme. 1nd 
any system Involving brir.!(lng 
wives to the Witwatersrand. 

"To me It Is almost IDconceiv· 
able," Mr. Gemmill said "that 
any responsible person sho.ild ad· 
vocate substituting for the attrac
tive and healthy individual eKlslr 
cnce of a native and hi. :amlly 
in the reserves. life in a native 
township on the Witwatersrand 
with Its concomitant ill-eHects to 
all concerned. The Rev. Ray 
·Phlllips. who some time ago can· 
ducted an investigation lor the 
Rockefeller Institution. r::pressed 
his considered and eIl"phatic 
opinion against the pror ' ,,1. He 
painted out, amongst " er ob
Jections. the deplorable 1- ldit!on 
at Idleness in which the native 
women would be placed. with de· 
structlve eHects on their morale 

.. How, also, are the hundred! 
at thousands of natives who ,",auld 
be living in these townships to 
obtain transport to their work In 
time for the early morning shift? 
And how are they to be controlled 
and looked after In the case of 
sickness? How are the Wives and 
families to be looked after in the 
event of the death of the bread
winner?H 

A FALSE AJ."JALOGY 

The percentages ",ere Pandas 8.5, 
East Coast natives 7, Cape Pro
vince nat ives 2; but tor Basuto 
and Bechuana no lesss than 25.5 
and 22 respectively. 

Fmty-fi ve per cent. of the 
natives employed on the gold 
mines were unmarned men. who 
would live. even if a scheme of 
native townships were Introduced, 
under the same single conditions 
as they did at present. 

Under present circumstances. 
mine natives came from their 
homes i n the reserves for about 
14 months and returned home for 
12 months. Generally speaking. 
they found it necessary to work 
on the mines only between the 
ages of 18 and 40, and during that 
pellod for only 12 years In all 
Wa3 any other body of workers 
in the world so fortunately situ· 
s ted? They were enableri to do 
50 'ly the policy at thE' Union 
G<\';ernment, whir had a · ">eated 
to th~m some of •. Ie best nd In 
t he Union with virtual free 
occupa lion. 

It .. ,.ould be mo~ ,trous to dis· 
card such conditions and convert 
these poople Into a discontented 
black proletariat. 

A SUGGESTION OPPOSED 

In the evidence o! the High 
Commission Territories the sug
gestion was made that every mine 
should provide accommodation 
te.g., rondavels) to enable, say, 
10 per cent. at Its native employes 
to have their wives with them 
for such short periods. The main 
reason given v .. as that many 
Basuto women now came to the 
Rand and indulged In liquor 
selling and prostitUtion (becom· 
ing indeed the main purveyors of 
lhese vices). and that these and 
other evils would be ellminated 11 
the system of temporary visits 
was adopted. 

The consensus of native evi
dence was opposed to the sugges· 
tlon; and in any case It was clear 

...... fNG 
on t nodesia copper 
mines No. every person who 
considered himself a mala ban 
was defined by the mine as such: 
and it was unreasonable to de
mand from the mines married 
quarters for every malaban 
produced a wife. The aSllu~11Pl~~.r 
that in practice there 
the normal proportion ot 
men among the mala bans 
reasonable. 

CONTROL OF nUN 

The commiSSion had 
to a lack of uniformil' 
mines on internal matt; 
Ing natives; but the m 
separate entitie.; and 
existing group system 
separate head ofl'lce contr··,ls _ 
the 47 working mines which 
were member. of the Tn' nsvaal 
Cha;nber. A ' I these miles hod 
delegated to the Chamber of 
Minea. through its a oociated 
concema such a8 t~e native 
labour or,;;ani ationa. the Rand 
Mutual A.<·surance Cc. Ltd., am! 
the Rand Refinery. Ud .• certain 
functions t"r the whole Industry, I 
hut In othe r respects there was 
no centrali~"d contrO:. 

It was true that 01' Gale! Pro
ducers' CommHtp' made r{'Com 
mendations to the r~ines on manv 
matters. but these recommenda 
lions were not in!litTucllons. and 
although In principle they wcrr 
nearly alwa."s given effect to, 
was not alwavs so in detail Th I 

Chamber of Mines and the Gold I 
Producers' Committee had no \n
ternal administrative cant' 
over the illdlvldual In n( s • I 
groups. The geographical 
ness of the mines to each 
and the absence of 
In the sale of the 
tated the readv py"h,m"p 
b~tween the m.,m,upm,·r' 
dlrectl;·. ane! through 
the Association of Mine Mlm:~gl~' 
the Transvaal Mine 
Ofllcers' Assocla tion 
Compound Manaiers' A<.<nc:I"t'lnr Less than one per cent. at mine 

natives were detrlbalised. living 
on the Witwatersrand with their 
wives and famUles; the great bulk 
bemg tnbal. possessing homes In 
the reserves. The conditions 
under which mine natives live and 
work had been set out ill eVIdence, 
and the commiSSion had seen 
them. Reports of official Investl. 
gators, Including the late Mr. J 
C. Abrahams on behalf at the 
Nyasaland Government and Major 
Orde-Brown on behalf at the 
Colonial Office. had expressed 
high satisfaction. The most recent 
finding, by the Smit Committee 
Illst year, was: "The natives on 
the gold mmes are well housed 
well fed and phYSIcally well cared 
fOf." 

The suggestion that mine 
natives would be more efficient 
if permanently employed arose 
from a false analogy with 
Europeans. who obviously would 
be less skllled If they worked as 
Intermittently as mine natives 
did at present. Mine natives 
were restricted by law and cu~
tom to unskilled labour. and tlw 
abllity to perform it was readily 
acquired. They returned from .. 
prolonged holiday at home rested 
and ready for labour. and 
obviously heal th must benefit. 
The Native Econom1c Comm1s
sian reported that because ot 
their comparatively short period 
of continuous service on the 
mines the Incidence among them 
of miners' phthisis was much 
less than among Europeall 
miners. 

that unless the matter formed ~~I~ 1at! ..... !I'! .. "IIII!. 
subject a! an agreement wILli the 
Union Government. it would be 
Impossible to repatriate the women 
at the end of their stay If they 
refused to return to their homes. 
These Basuto women were a pest 
on the Rand. but their removal 
was possible now by agreement 
between the two Goverrunents 
without burdening the mines with 
a costly. unnecessary and trouble· 
some scheme which the mines had 
not the power to carry out e!tec· 

The evidence of mine natives 
was almost unanimously opposed 
to the proposal. It was clear 
that tribal natives attach .. d 
great importance to theIr Inde
pendent position as peasant 
farmers and stock owners on 
land which they occupied vir
tually rent free. plus free pas
turage. It was not likely that 
they would take kindly to a 
suggestion that they should be
come urbanised and have 8 

RATIONS AND FEEDING garden barely sufficient to grow 
Under "conditions of employ. a tew vegetables. Or. worse stlU. 

mem" the mam Items were letd that they should live with their 
mK. nou,mg and medical and hos. families In one room In a block 
pital attemlon. Rations, consloer. of lIats. 
ably more liberal than stipulated The present rotation of Ilfe 
10 the regulations, constltuled a, between mine compounds an,l 
balanced ralion reached aItel, homes in the reserves We! com
IDvesllgatlon by the Industry's plementary. Jt was alRO adapt
medical ofllcers; and the adequacy able. as rendering easy the trans
for heallh and well-bemg was 5e1£· fer ot labour [rom reserves to 
eVident. There was a marked tn· the mines and vice verM. But 
crease in welsht at natives during If the permanent homes at mine 
the period of employment. Com- labourers were moved from the 
plumlS made in eVidence were reserves to town~hlps on th" 
mostly on p,oints of deUul. 'lhe Rand. what would happen to 
rli~t w~s slhd to be monotonous. these natives when mines closed 
~t ll1utIWll lidmll,edly ilSS SO tnan1 down and theser towll.hlps ha 
I he diet at home. Second help. to be abandoned? The airy 
lOgS of t.he very large allowancc I ans ..... er. so common In evldencl' 
were alleged to be unobllunable before the commission that they 
on cenam mines: but It was would be absorberl Int~ other In
snown that on olhers this restnc· I dustri s on the Rand was ju~\ 
tlOn applied only to beer. meat' e 

/ 
Hnd a few seml-Iuxw·les. Govern. nonsense. Owing to Its geo· 
ment restrictions had reccntly graphical situation, it WIIS un· 
been imposed on certain food. likely that the Rand would ev"r 

/ stutTs; e g .. mealie meal and mrat be the centre of large indu3trl"s 
were rationed lor a time. These not dependent tor markets on the 

I
I'estrlclions gaY .. e rise to complaint. gold .minlng Industry . 
but the Government had now The serious e!lect at the pro-
removed them posed change on the finanCial 

Several wllnesses suggested position of mines was usualh 
I that the natives should buy and IgnG1'ed Apart from large add I· 
cook their own fOGd; their wagps I tional capllal expenditure. il 
to be correspondlnglv mcrcased would hi' necessarv to pay mme 
Bllt tn 1920 Dr. van NI.,kprk . nalives a wage similar to that 01 
Government In<peclor of Mines. other detnbalised urblln natlves : 
reported a much greater inci. at prrS<'nt about £7 lOs. a month. 
dcn~e of "curvy on mines In tho pltl~ cost of living allowance 
Union where natlvrs fed Ihem· rhls Wallie entail a dIsastrous 10 
~rlv~s. M compared with nativp< crea<e in the wage bill. equal to 
fed on t.he Wlt~'atprsrand ~v'tPm an Increase of 5s per ton milled, 
The Native GrieVAnces Enqull'\ ANOTHER ASPECT 

Various witnesses. In particular 

lively. 
The commission had seen 

Itself what was being done In 
medical and hospital attention 
Certnln grossly untrue allega
tions were made by the African 
Mine Workers' Union. but all 
thesE' were efl'ectlvely replied to 
in the evidence at the Transvali.l 
Mine Medical Officers' Assocla· 
tlon. 

No case had been made fot 
any change in existing condl tions 
In regard to reeding. housing and 
hospital and medical attention. 
The exceedingly low death rat~ 
from disease (2.94 per 1,000 pel 
annum) was Itself proof at the 
excellence of these conditions. 

LAl\IPS AND BOOTS 

Complaints had been 
al,ou( Ili1llp~ dhJ I:v.l<,..... lJnu~r 
the proced ure recommended to 
mines by the Gold Producers' 
Committee. naUves did not bear 
the cost of lamps unless they 
lost or destroyed them. It had 
been brought to the commls
slon's notice that this procedure 
was not always carried out, 
Steps had been taken by the 
mineS to see that It was uni· 
formly given etrect to. 

of 1914 repol·ted that it was 
ccrlst:n thAt natives would not 
fred themsdves so wholesomel" as 
the mln.~ red them: that the prp· 
<pnt rrtion <cales had bepn can· 
c;idprr"d oV("r and over 91l:'-\in bv n 
Ill'pat varieiv of m~dical men: 

I that thp minimum scale enforcpn 
by law on the companies cOllld 
T'ot be enforced on the Individual 
rativp: and that natives had a 
'a,te for all tinnpd 8bominatlon~. 

Boots worn underground were 
supplied by the mines at con
siderably below cost, but it had 
been suggested tllat they shouhJ 
be conslder"d 8S a "tool of the 
trade" and supplied free. They 
lasted on the average for five 
month. and If repaired could last 
much longer. But they were 
unlike tunics or lamps, which 
could be used by a succeeding 
na tl ve; and the ease wi th which 
they could be disposed of wa~ 
snother difllculty. The cost oj 
a free Issue of one pair of bootR 
toJ every underground native 

Senator Basner. had charged the would be £225,000 per annum. 
compound sysl<'m wllh causmg a Mr . Gemmill then reviewed Ille 
great deal cf .exual depravity general conditions of employ
~Ir Sa.<nel suggested that thl~ ment ot native clerk. (mala
could be provrd bv reference to ban) At present some clerks 
the police courts Otllclal ligures I 9. 

~ which would certainly not be 
lI:ood to live en. 

That th .. rations supplied and 
the ~\'Rtem of communal feed In,! 
"'ere good and should not be 
Intprf~red with. Mr. Gemmill sub· 
mitted. was a fact concluslvelv 
established. 

Suggestions were made that a 
meal .hollld bp orovided under· 
ground. The dif!lcultles were ex· 

I plainI'd bv Dr. L. S. Williams. and 
/ many natin witnesses objected. 
The present procedure folJov;ed 
ordinary native custcm. It a 
meal could be provided undpr· 
1I:1'Ound. and nativl's could be in· 
d'lel'd t'l take It. there would be 
·ome advanta~e8. but the difl'lcul· 
t!f'S werp great. The question had 
engaged the Industry's attention ' 
for a lonl( time. and was still 
being dealt with. 

HOUSING 
The of!lcial reports alr86dy 

m~ntloned found housing condi
tions excellent. Wild allegatIOns 
about theRe conditions on Indlvl-

I 
dual mmes were made by the 
Afncan Mine Workers' Union. 
but evidence had completely d.s
posed of them, In so large r.n 
lnduslry adminlstr(!,tlve lapses 
and Isolated faults must some
times occur; but the evidence 
showed that the housing was 
good. A complaint about con
crete bunks had been .. n8we~d 
by the eVIdence of the Transvaal 
Mme Medical Ofllcers ASSOCiation, 
and particularly by the views of 
Dr. E. H. Cluver. now Director 
of the Institute for Medical Re-
5~arch and for several years I 

Secretary tor Public Health. An 
experiment with a WOoden bunk 
which could be taken to pieces 
for fumigation. was being made 
on one mine. 

The proposal that the com
pound system should be abolished 
and substltuted by villages for 

I mme natlYes and their families, 
re- was a physical Impossibility. To 
, a house all mine natives and their 
at famlll~s on the Orlando basis 

~'ollid reQ uire land a mile Wide 
running 70 miles along the Reef. 
The capital cost would be enor
mous. The cost of 26.000 houses 
was estimated by the Johannes
burg muniCipality at £10.500.000; / 
a part from the cost of land and 
essential services, which added 
several mUlion pounds. Many 
mines had no land avallable. 

The suggestion that natives lind 
I lheir families should be housed In 
huge tenements of the Glasgow 

I type was too preposteroU! to con-l 

sho\wd the number of cases to be not housed on the property who 
few indeed. had always received a house 
the Government of the High 8110wa~ce. continued to receive 
Commission T~rritorie5 made a it, whIle others who had never 
similar charge. but based onlv on received the allowance did nol 
hearsay: and it was interesting receive It Until sufllcient houst'll 
to refer to page 214 of the r~port were available an entirely salis· 
a! the Native Economic Com factory posItion could not prevail. 
mission 1932. showing the incl· I Rations supplied to married 
dence of syp'1llis amon/l native clerks were much superior to 
mine recruits of the \'arlous tribe' those given to married employes 
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Native Labour and Gold-II 

SYSTEM OF RECRUITING: BASUTOLAND: SURVEY OF CONDITIONS IN 
I (;O:-JTINUING his address to the I this could be greatly increased RESERVES ing and could be gr!'allY increased. While Senator Basner I . M1l1c Native Wa .. es Comrms- it these natives wished to send I ., Mr. Gpmmill quoted 811thol'ltles pressed the view that the gold 
Slon yesterday, In slImmlllg up the I more money home. I benefits, Includmg pay when the I on this point. mines should employ' only extra
ev:dellce ~ubmittE.'~ b~' the Gold It was pointed out by Mr. Chap- Injury lasted more than 14 days, E,ven at Taun!1:s nallves living territorial natives, one or t"·o 

j Producers CommIttee, Mr. W. lin that paying one-third of mill- laid down by law. Those slcu: within the ambit of the Vaal-Harts other witn£'sses asked for the 
Gcml~l1l1sa!d that the system tary pay to families (225, 6d. a through ordinary ailments re-llrrigatiOn scheme had cl.'en ablE.' elimination of these nativrs on 

1 

und~l \I h~Ch native .labOur was month) had enabled many wives ceivec1 no pay, nne natives were to prOduct' from two 1ll0rl<E.'1l of the plea that thiS would cause I 
gb~aJl1ed .!~1 th~ terntonrs had in Basutoland to open savln~s bettt!r off In this re!';pect than land more food than thcl' needcd. the mines to raise rales of pay 
'i>;jt~('sse;Il IClse '. an~ ~everal bank accounts. Presumably the urbanl~ed nAtlvl'S, who had to I It was plain tilat, pJ'Opprl~' d!'- to natives and thus obtam more I 
realising' th app,llentl) ~ Ithou~ I intention ill mentioning .this was maintain themselves when stck ,plopI'd, thp present reserves, some natlVl'S from the Union. ThiS 
prol;osals ha~ am:~mt~,~ ihpll to suggest a similar system of and provide medical attentlotl. of tht' b('st al!;ricultural land 111 proposal showed a fundamental I 
nahon Their ~~'set k or tdS e U~I- compulsory allotment for the gold I against which they might a.t the Union, could caIT), a milch and l't'ally dl'plorable ignorance ot 
that the ex end:tua en ea I\as mines. But the principle of com- mOllt receive 12 days' Sick pay larger population than th('.I' did the situation. I 
be distribui!ct amo~e coul~ then pulsioR again arose, and >;I.'ould I per annum on a medical certlfi- at prl'sent . 'lht' Idpa that thp' The statPment that an increase 
ployes. Actually lil~e n~rv.~ ~m- require the Union Oovernm€'nt's, cate obtained at their own ex- r('sel,'v('s conslst('d of poor. infrl'lor in w, 'ages would 1I1crcase the native I 
on "recruiting'" i e cap~ta~' as approval. A similar but voluntary I expense, land, and th~t the natlv{'s livml!: labour supply might be a con-
fees aId to' r '. ". IOn system of allotment offered by the _,' there w('re 111 a state of st'Ini- velllent ~s~umpLlOn upon which to 
Nativc p Recl'uitlneClu16';;;.s·ora(he ~.R.C, some years al2:o received UNDERGROUl'oiD "ORR starvation was contr(ll'Y to th!' I bUlld an economic theory, but It I 
sPl.'nt £365.000 in g1942, o~ \\'h:~~ little support from natlyes, The Several witnesses had allege'l ract~; excppt, pPl'haps, in a few had no substan~e aClually; and 
only £73.000 was for capitation Native Economic CommlE5101l re- that underground work was un- small an'as, 11 applied to lJlbal nallVCS was 
fees. The balance went to main- ported agamst compulsory de- healthy compared with surfact' f HEALTH CO:-lDITIO:-lS the oPPosite of the truLh. To a 

. tain officer and staffs for accept- I ferred pa~. I work. But the death rate frOili large ll.umber 01 ~u:'oPl'ans, and 
ance of natives for employment ,. disease among undergroun(1 ~nother parrot cry was the a\le- the gl~at maJolll~ 01 tnbal 
medical examination, attestation' STATE:\IEl'T CRITICISED natives was actually less than I{atlon that health in the reserres natl~es, once a certam standard 
dispatch to and distribution on' In addition to compulsory de- among surface natives. In 1941 \\'as unsatisfactory, In a SUl>'C.I' of lIle I?-ad been aChieved, add 1-
the Rand: further mpdlcal examl- felTed pay of two-thirds of tht' I the underground death rate wa~ made for thl' Industrial De\'elop- Honal leIsure was more Impol tdnt 

I nation, including mass radio- \\'ages, MI'. Chaplin askpd for com- 2.94 per 1000 per annum ani lhe ment Corporation Dr. E. Jokl 1'1.'- ttlan addItIOnal mont'). 1nc l'VI
graph,,; a department to enable plllsol'Y repatriatlOll after a maxi- ~urface r~te 3.08; and in 1942 the port.pd that he hud bt'en unablp dencl: ,sllbmlttt'd by th(' Gold Pro
natives to. keep In tOllch with mum of .21 months' sE.'rvice. ObVI- flgures were 2,79 and 3,.6, Few to) find ('vldrncr from which tilt' dUCPlS COll;mlttt:'e., much of. I, 
their famllJps: supprvision on lhe ously thiS also was not a mat.ter na tive witne'S~es expressed ob- conclUSIon could bl.' gathprcd thilt IJ om, !'ntHel) Indepcndrlll SOUlers, 
mi~cs: repatriation ot sick for the mining industry, bUL for jection to underground work; hpalth ,colldllions III the Transkp; ll:dlcated ,thaI the .Iea:uo~ of 
natives; handling deft'fred pay' agreement between the two Gov- n, Id h f d It werp. bad. ThE.' numb r of reJl'cts lllbal natives to llIcu'a:;cd \\ ages pi 
and mlli1\' other activities whic·h' E'rnmE.'nts· and in rl.'spect not 0111\ 0 ~ sa II e pref erre d . at the natiye military camp at would be to Withhold thell' labOUr I 
if abandoned would be a grave' of the g~ld mine,S but of Oloo'I' lkl a Eowancr or un t'rground Umtata, and at thl' N R 0"< !'alnt'r than to orter more 01 It. . ' " wor 1lI uropran wages was laid t t· t . . " . 
~oss to natives as we'll as to the emploYE'rs 111 the Ull,ion of lUgh I down in 1926 by the l\.llnll1g 1n- s a.lol1 a Umtata, \I as und('r ., I Ulllon natives were always gl\,pll 
mdllstrl'. Commission territory labour dustn Arbitration Board namely Pt'l Cf'nt. pl'<'lercnce 111 eugagcmcnt by the 

In efrpct. the only matter re- I These points applIed particu- an extra 2s, 6d. pel' shift undpr~ Dr, Jokl rpferr('d to the" absurd mIIlP~, but. lhe Ul1lon s natl\'C 
quiring considl'ration In criticism larly to Basutoland, and it 8ecm~d ground as compared with the Idpa that thl' native population labour ll'qUIl',ements sublltanllally I S 
of the so-called recruiting system I that while Basutoland wished the same work on the surface, ThiS Is dying Ollt a result of tuber- exceeded the supply. The Eeono
was the old p01nt of the elimina- mines to undertake responsibility ('xtra 25. 6d. made a difference of culosls." The tuberculosis ratio 1l11c COmollsslOn 119261 slated thaI 
tlon of trader-recruiters In thf' for compulsory deferred pay and 12 per cl'nt. bpt,,'(,pn underground a.s fOlllld by the medical officf'r tn th,,'1' CII'CUmsl:\nCt'S Ill<' 111111· 
Transkel lind Ciskei. Th!'ir l1um- compulsory repatriation, it re- and surface mlnunum European of the native military battalJolI allon 01 Imported labour has the I 
hl'r had bprn grrllt!\' reduced. frained from ('xcI'clsing its own rates 01 pa~'; which was almost at Umtata was not more than __ "ut: l'UC~, ,,,, l.uC uL •. ..;at.U!1 ul 
Whf'n the Native Recruiting Co\,- powers. The reason was obViOUS: I.'xaclly the dlfit'l'pnce ill the same 7 prr l.000: whrreas amon' Imported capllal, lIlcrca:llllg the 
poration was e~tablished in 1912 if Basuto objected to the condi- rates for natives 12s. and Is ud.). 2.000,000 United Stalps Arm\' rp- IllLds ,lvall,lole pP. head 01 Ihp I 
therp wpre 602 recl'l1lters: thO' tions under which they were en- rhe liability of underground cruits in 1941 the InCidence' \\a,~ oc('uplf'd popul~~lon for ttle pay· 
paothtion [pes I*ln" ahOllt £3 per gaged In. Basutoland, they would workers to phthisis and greatrr 13 per 1.000 Dr Jokl staled: ment of \\'agrs. 
native. The rutmbf>r to-dav was I make their own wa~,' to the Rand. liability to accidents were 1.110- "In view of the man\' alarming The employmcnt o[ e,xtra-tern
only 373, and the capltMion fee If conditions imposed in Basuto- vided for by the Workmen's Com- stalements madp in publiC with torlal natIVes also accorded with 
"'a~ 2~~, It. wa~ important. to land. became too difficult, and In pens~tlOn Act and Miners' regard to the alleged catastrophiC the recomlll~nd<tllonl; 01 the Low 
mamtam satlsfactorv relatiOns relation to other native labour Phthisis Act. tuberculosis sitllatJon in the Grade, Mines Commission 1919, 
With traders in the Transkri, who employed by the gold mines too CONDITIONS IN RESERVES Trllnskei, attl'ntioll must be drawn the Mlllll1g Industry Board 1922, 
"'pre In closer contact with the dangerous, It would always be • to the fact that such statements and the Low Grade Ore Commls, I ndivldual na~lve than "'I't·p Gov- ?pen to substitute for engagement A common assertion in eVidence are not based on publishf'd evi- Slon 1932. Far from the employ-
prnment offiCials or N,RC, offi- 111 Baslltoland the engagE.'ment of by persons sppaklng on behalf of dence," The inCrl'(lSC in the popu- mE.'nt 01 extra-telTitonal labour 
clal~. ThPre "'1"1'1" trading p~ts Basuto who made thcir own way natlvps was that condltlons 111 the latton of the Transkf'i .and also be1l1g to the disadvantage of the 
Rt fiv('-mlle Intpl'vals throughont to the Rand; in ,t.he same W8.~ as reserves were bad. A tYPIcal ex- Basutoland was OVl"r 2 Pl.'r cent U11l01l, its cmploymctlL was 01 
the trrnt.ory, and In many parts I Northern RhodeslR copper mmes ample was Mr. D, Molteno's refcr- prr anllum, Oil£' of thl' lug-hest I very great valul', and would be
thf' trader was thf' only l'esiMnt. oQt!l1l1ed labour. ('nee to "Itlisel'able and deprcsSl'd rates of inCl'pase in the world como of ('ven greatrr importance 
Ellropeal1. Thf' N.R.C. was thus !he statement on beh,alf of t~e condltlons In the rcserves," Mr It would not be o!slble if mal-I If the number of UnIOn natIves 
RbI!' to keep In elm;pr contllct I,·!th High Commission te~l'Itorles 111 Molteno had said, however, that nulrillon WE'rE' riPe nne! general I ofIenng lor work 011 the mines 
the nl'ltlvps In oTttlvinQ' arplt.~ than s('veral respects was mconsistent he gathered his personal know- health conditions bad decrcas d, 
it ot11l'rll'iSp cOltld and thp natlvps and contradictory, It stated that ledge froln small native reserves ' 
\\'erf' not prejudiced; rather the the ultimate ideal system was to between Taungs and Mafekil1g, an Dr. H. Foye .had been I.'nl!:aged ITo Ile continued.) 
r('v('rs('. house all natives with their area of negligible importance as a on an IllVE'Stlgatlon, and Mr 

families in townships on the Rand. source of native labour for the Gemmlll understood that he had 
THE VOLUNTARY SYSTEM and yet it advocated compulsory mines. He said that he had little reached the conclusion that thp 
Of all natives pngaged by the repatriation. It advocated trade personal knowll'dge of conditiOns native populaUon. as compnrpd 

induEtry in the Union and High unionism, and vet wished to sub- In the Transltl'i, and he appal'- With populations elsewhere, was 
Commission Territories, one-half jl.'ct natives from High Commts- ently had nOlle of conditions 111 not suffering from malnutrition. 
come through the aSSisted volun- sion territories to drastic restric- Zululalld and Basutoland. It seemed that-unfortunate COI1-
tary syst.rm. wherl'by a native pre- tiOIlS which would still further Mr. Molteno's reference to dltions in urban locations and 
sented himself at a corpOration ,limit their freedom of action when !nisel'able Conditions in the re· In some small native l'esE.'l'vt's -
office and, if fit lor underground on the mines, It was slgniflcant serves was characteristic of the malnutrition and high infantile 
employment, was sent to the that the ma,lorlty of nat ives who parrot cry echoed by agitators mortality In urban locations, high 
Rand, where he chose his own appeared before the commission and parliamentarians who sought Incidence of syphilis among 
mine. Before this system. natives with complaints. usuall~' un- native support. It was not sup- nativl.'s in the Northern Trans
who wished to come without a foundl'd, were Basuto; and that ported by facts. The Native \'aal, malnutrition in some parts 
prior contract had to borrow according to the presitlent of the Economic Commission (1932) re- of the Talmgs-Mafrkin~ and 
fares from moneylenders at high African Mlneworkerl\' Union. porled Upon conditions in the Ciskei areas--had been mistaKenly 
rates. ThiS had been entirelv about 40 per cent. of the mem- native reserves or the Union that and dangerously confused with the 
eliminated. Many natives, how- bers of that extreme organisation an outstanding ImpreSSion was general position in the reserves, 
ever, still prefel1'ed to be shep- were Basuto, although Baslito their general undeveloped condi· 
herded under contract, numberE.'d only 13 per cent. of the tion; that they included some of 

As regal'ds the W.N.L.A" all en- whole labour force. the richest land in the Union; 
gagements were made at Its INTERE T 0'1 DEFERRED that the natives had no reason to 
offices, there being no trader- PAY complain of the rainfall, which 
recruiters or capitation fee re- with the comparative soH fertility 

A Small point on which much was often left unmentioned in 
crultE.'rs; all work being done by time was spent was whether every criticisms of allotment of South 
salaried employes, All natives en- U I d HI h C I I . n on an g omm ss on African land to the native/!, Anv 
!(aged. whether in Portu!(uesp I d f d h ld J 
terntory or in tropical areas, Wl.'l'e natdvie don e herre pay s ou be comparison of the cxtent of the 

cre te Wit a proportionate European area with that of the 
voluntary in the fullest sense. The share of the interest earned on native area which omitted this 
W.N.L.A. operated In MozambiquE.' h d f d f d Th and tropical arras. whele It tee I.'rre pa.y un s, is in- factor was only a partial presen-

tel'rst was applied by the DefclTed tation of the facts, 
offered by far the most attrac- Pay Board (a Government ap- This commission also reported 
tive employment open to natives pointrd body) to native purposes that the necessity for more land 
there. It had no competitIOn from in the territories. particularly for natives had been established, 
other industries, such as existed hospitals and welfare objects; a but it was far from accepting that 
In the Transkei; where competi- .. I I bt· i tion would bf' intensified if trader- pnnclp e a so 0 aming n Moz- this necessity arose because a 

ambique, Nvasaland and North- limit of dE.'velopment ot existing 
rccrulLers were abolished for the prn Rhodf'si·a. where the interest nAtive areas had been reachrd. 
gold mines, but allowed to COIl- was applied by the Governments It was satisfied that tlfere was 
tinue for other mdustries. con~ernrd to native \\'elfare. room for very large development 

DEFERRED PAY The total amount was only of the reserves, and wished to 
East coast natives were en- about £10,000 per annum. When emphasise, "with all the power It 

gaged on a system of compul- distributE.'d ovpr the df'positor~ can," the desirability and neces
sory deferred pay, agreed to be- (who had 811 gone on dpfE'rred slty of placing a well-planned 

pay voluntarily) It would give scheme of improvement snd 
tween the Portuguese and Union f'ach a negligible amount: but development in the forefront of 
Governments, Tropical natives if withdrawn from the preJ';{'nt re- national objectives. 
were also on compulsory de- ciplents manv worthv nativp In- The commiSSion reported fav
ferred pay, The amount de- ~titutions I·;auld suffE'r Spvl.'l'I'II' ourably on the Transkel and 
ferred in both cases was about To mpet this last point it was Zululand, but un favourably on 
one-fifth of total earnings. suggestE.'d that the deferred pal' the Ciskel, where the damage 
"'atives from the Union and ~,·~tem sho'Tld bf' hilndled at the through overstOCking was stated 
High Commission Territorics f'xppnse of the Postal DE'pnrtment . to be very se-rioue. In regard 
were on a voluntary deferred pay with a post office R.nd sta:f'f In to the Transkei, the commission 
Ilystem, Of which about one-half rvpry componnd. Whatevf'r .1ustl- emphasised the Importance of 
of the natives availed them- ficatlon in princlplr therp might ellminatlng overstocking; and 
selves. be for the prooosal. practical there had been a substantral re-

Mr, A. G, T. Chaplin, In evl- objpctions ruled it out. ductlon since tl,!e commission re-
dence on behalf of the High Com- SO~TE OTHER PROPOSALS ported. The commission found 
mission Territories, advocated Several ,\itnesses urged that that the cattle in the Transkeian 
compulsory deferred pay for I the mmes should pay repatriation territories totalled 1,716,836; 
those territories, tl\ o-thirds to expenses of all natives; the argu. sheep, 3,931,661: and goats, 
be deferred, He did not suggeRt ment being Lhat pl'escnt arrange I 1,203,942. According to the Chief 

t this should be an agreement ments did not accord With the Magistrate of the Transkei, 
the Union and High International Labour Office Con- cattle in the Transkei in 1942 

mission Governments, but vE.'ntlon on Contracts of Employ- had fallen to 1.480,000; sheep to 
it should be Imposed by ment of Indigenous' WorltE.'l's. 2,540,000 and goats to 828,000, 

gold mines. This ~as un- This was incorrect. The CGTIven-
for ':Ipart from such tion provided tha.t the competent PEASA:-IT AGRICULTURE 

imitatIon affectl.ng the authority might exempt employers Mr, Molteno, again probably 
of the gold mmes in from repatriation expenses If influenced by a small corner Of 

'!''''' C"Ull for labour, the' satisfied that proprr allowance the Cape Province near Taungs, 
on Mr, Chaplin's own was made in wages. This exemp- suggested that natives had a 

would reduce the amount tion had been applied by the meagre allotment of land, and 
spent on the Rand Nyasaland and Northern Rhodesia that an adequate system of 

£1,000,000 pel' annum. Governments, and by the Govern- peasant agriculture was impos
clear that only at the ments of thl:' High Commission sible under present conditions. 

Government's wish could territoriI'S. The cost of re- He was apparently unaware that 
so prejudicial to the I patriating natives \\'ho were un- the Transkel was Virtually self

to, At present able to fulfil their contracts owing supporting In tood; the Import 
amount of caeh, to sickness or accident always fell I of grain being very small, and 

that found Its upon the employer, The conven- far more than offset by exports 
and was £12 per I tlon had not ypt been ratlfted by of agricultural produce. In 1939 

employed; and am' Govpmment. these exports were valued at 
Another claim made in evl- I £469,000, and In 1942 Increased to 

I dence was that holiday and sick .£874,000. 
leave, such as granted to According to the eVidence of the 
urbanised natives under wage de- Govl.'rnment of the High Com
terminatIons, should be given to mission Territories, Basutoland in 
mine natives, whose average normal years as self-supporting, 
period of s~rviee was a little I In 1940 in agricultural produce 
over a year, when they re- it actuallv had an export sltrplus 
turned to the reserves for a of £400.000: and to-day this flgure 
semi-holiday of about a year. must be considerably hlghel". 
There was thus no reason, such A point of great importance to 
as existed for Europeans and the reserves' income of mine 
urbanised n9tlve~, to give trihal natives was the extent to which 
natives a fortnight's paId holi- sufficient land w'ould be available 
day. The cost to the mines in future. It had bel"n suggested 
would be £420,000 per annum, that the number of "landlE.'ss" 

I 
equal to 1,5d, per ton mllled. natives must increase in the 

All mine natives who fell Sick I Immediate future as the popula
received free attention and maln- tlon increased. This was not 
tenanee in hospital. When well necpssaril~' so, for apart from it 
Phough to undertake light duties being the Unioll Government's 
they were paid lS. 6d. a day. I pollc,' to provldp morp land, it 
Those Injured by accident or In- was plain that the production per 
c1ustrlal disease received the acre in the resel'Ves was incrC"as-

T he Star's Crossword Puzzle 

UNION'S NATIVE POLICY 

There was nothing in the con
dition of the native reserves to 
necessitate any departure from 
the balanced South African native 
polley laId down almost unanim
ously by Parliament, after 
thorough In vestigation and discus
sion in 1936/7, and embodied In 
legislation (particularly the Native 
Trust and Land Act· and the 
amendment in 1937 of the Urban 
Areas Act). This policy was 
affirmed by the Minister of Native 
Affairs in tho Assembly on Feb
ruary 26, 1943. 

It embraced the enlargement, 
planned development and improve
ment of the natIve reserves; and 
II concurre nt restriction of the 
number of natives in towns 
coupled with their proper housing, 
It aimed at the preservation of 
the economic and social structure 
of the native people In native 
areas, where this structure could 
be sheltered and developed. 1t 
was a coherent whole; and the 
antithesl of the policy of assimi
lation and encouragement of a 
black proletariat in the towns, 
divorced from its tribal heritage. 

The abili ty of the mines to 
maintain their native labour force 
by means of tribal natives from 
lhe reserves at rates of pay which 
wpr(> adpquate for this migratory 
class of native, but inadequate in 
practice for detribalised urban 
natives, was a fundamental factor 
in the economy of the gold m111-
Ing industry, It was a fact to 
its credit that the policy of en
larging and developinl< the re
SE'rves helped to main tam the 
migratory s~'stem of native em
ployment which was of so much 
value to the mining Industry and 
so useful to the natives. 
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N alive Labour and Gold-III I 
UNFITNESS FOR TRADE UNIONISM: URBAN AND/ 
IN his address to the M!ne I TRIBAL NATIVES MUST NOT NatIve Wages Comm!ssion I -
on Tuesday, Mr. W. Gemmill 
rev!ewed the procedure under BE CONFUSED 
which natIves on the mines are 
controlled, and whereby they may I and presenting wishes to the, com- lane:, BasuLoland and Swaziland; 
vOice ?omplalnts. He said that, pound managers, and later to East Coast natives, i.e., Portu
bpgmnmg with a so-called mOl1i- general managers. But this was guese natives from Mozambique 
tor or prefect elected from among qUIte different from ott!cially re- tenitorv south of latitude 22 deg 
themselves by the occupants of cognised elected committees. whIch S':, and tropical natives, i.e .. 
each room In a compound, up to could not be prevented from de- natives from territory north of 
the compound manager. and even velopmg mto gnevance commlt- latitudf' 22 deg S. 
the general manager of a mine, tees with calamItous results. The No difference in pay existed be
a coherent. carefully thought-out dangers were too great to ",arrant tween these categories. In econo
system was in force. even a ·try out' . of such com- mlc requ:rements and tribal needs 
. The nat!ve control organ!sation mlttees. the conditions or Union and High 
111 compounds had as its basis the NATIVE TRA Commission natives were very 
trib.al organ!sation to which DE UNIONS similar; and' the argument in thE' 
nahves. were accustomed. If a As regards trade unions, the case of Union natives, particu-
complamant so desired, the com- Royal Commission on the dis- larly those from the Transkel. 
pound manager would listen to turbances in the Northern Rho- generally applied also to High 
the complaint without its passing desia Copper Belt in 1940 found Commission natives. Union and 
through the various stages. Every that African workers in the cop· High Commission natives on the 
native had the right to place any per mines (who, according to Mr m!nes normally numbered about 
complaint before a representative A. L. Saffery were not less 240,000 of the grand total or 
of the Native Affairs Department: educated than natives here) were 360.000. 
and the Inspectorate of the not ready for trade unionism. The provision to which due re
Native Recruiting Corporation The Union Native Affairs Depart- gard must be had apart from 
was another and valuable avenue ment Inter-Departmental Com- wages was m~lnly free food, quar-

eC0l10llUC I'eq ulremen ts (.1 Lnbal 
natives and urban natIVes was 
lundamental. 

'lhe tallure to realise it was at 
the rOOL ot most ot the mistaken 
views put to the commISsion 
alleging the madequacy 01 mine 
wages. In statements by bodies 
p UI porting. to speak lor natives, 
suggestIOns lor a wage of about £7 
a mCinth were usually made. But 
under examination these were 
found to be based on the wages 
considered necessary for urban 
natives; whose position was con
fused, either deliberately or 
through ignorance or carelessness 
with the position of tribal natives: 
The bodies mak!ng this mistake 
were the Institute of Race Rela
tions, the African Mine Workers' 
Union. the Johannesburg District 
Committee of the Communist 
Party, the Friends of Afr!ca the 
Native Representatives' Co~ncil 
and the Councll of Non-European 
Trade Unions; as well as Mr. D. 
Molteno. 

"LAMENTABLY SHORT" The system or native super. mittee. 1942 (the Smlt Report) tel's and medlcal and hospital at
visors' and their functions had unanimously excluded the mining tentlon dunng employment. (Re
also been fuly described; and Mr industry from its recommenda- ference would be made later to Even the Government 01 the 
Gemmill stressE'd the importance tions regarding the recognition of the very important proVision High CommiSSIOn Terntories teiJ 
of these officials in the welfare trade unions; and referred to th!' made by the Government in the 1I1LO the same error. In Its state
organi~ation of the mines and In serious danger to public security way of land). ment it alleged that tne present 
maintaining contentment. It was of any such recognition. Contrary to statements made to wage Paid to mine labourers was 
possible, however, that owing to The Gold Producers' Commit- the Commission. there had been uneconomic because "it falls 
shorta~p of staff arising from war t!'e's views on this subject. based a substantial mcrease m pay lam!'ntably short of the amount 
condlhons, some supervisors might on long experience, agreed with since 1914, when ~he minimum of £6 lOs. pel' mem,em which has 
have been given additional duties. these two authorities. Ordinary rale for underground work was been calculated as the mmlmum 
and thus the s,vstpm might not at mine natives, coming as they did Is. 6d. a shitt. It was noiV 2S.; economic wage." ,And this £6 lOs. 
present be alwa\'s fully effective from reserves and tribal areas, in- an increase of 33, per cent. In a month it identified as Miss 

ASSAULTS UNDERGROUND cluding many from tropical 1914 there was no mirumum rate Janisch's calculatIOn of the "mini-
.. Africa and Mozambique, had not for surface work, whereas the mum living wage for a natlve 

Many native witnesses had reached the stage of development minimum now was Is. 9d. a shUt. family on the Reef"; a calculatIOn 
stated that when they lodged a necessary for trade unionism: A considerable majority 01 natives which obviously had no relation 
complaint aga!nst a ~uropean ror which carried Inherent rights. as now earned more than the mlni- ~o the economic requirements of 
an assault underglOund , they mum rates tribal t! I often heard nothing further Evl- well as obIil1:ations, includ!ng the' na yes emp oyed by the 
dence, particularly Colonel Trig- right..9! withholding labour. These BENEf'ITS IN KIND gold mines . , h "'OrO Inapplicable to 0mpilo"es on If the wages paid to High Com· 
~er s. s OWE'd that this complaint ~" < ,' had foundation. but that the re- long-tl'rm contracts of service such An apprOXimate Valuatlon 01 mission Territory natives on the 
~pons:bi1it)l rested with the MagIs. as minI' nativps. and subject as the benetils ID kmd showed a mines were uneconomic, It was 
trates' Courts. According to these natives WE'rl' to penal sanc- lotal value to a native willlst em- difficult to understand why an 
Colon!'l Trigger. allegations bv t!on~ of South African laws. ployed of £33 16s. per annum, say additional payment, In the 10rm 
natives against Europ!'ans often The dpmand for native trade 2s. 2d. per Shllt worKed. Hut thIS of a war levy of £1 2s. 6d. ID 
received scant attcntion as com. unIons on the mines had come calculation, whIle Important for Swaziland and £1 per annum 10 
pared with Similar allegations bv from bod II's such as the Native comparative purposes, and as Basutoland, should have been 
Europeans against natives. - Reorpsentatlves' Council and the showmg the liberal nature ot the Imposed on such of these natives 

The arranl(ements open to African Native Congrpss. who benefits. had no bearmg when as work on the mines. It was also 
natiVE'S for presenting their views rppre~('nted educated"natiyes: and decldmg a mme natlve's economic of interest to note that in Basuto
to managements had been de- on the Europpan side from requIrements and the cost to hlm land, which had a conSiderable 
vploped throughout the mines by theori~ts. politiCians and organ- The qu('~tlon wht'ther cash vaJuf' budget surplus, Government 
ofil<:ials with special knowlt'dge of i~ation~ who wl'rp not respnnsibll' should be calculated on value to labourers were paid wages as low 
natIVes and mmlng conditions for control and discipllne. So far a native or cost to the mmes thus as Is. and Is. 6d. a day' the 
To suggest ~hat natives had no 'l~ mine workers thpmsE'lvp< werE' did not arise. labourer providing hiS own' food. 
facilities for thE' collectivl" pre. conC'erned. those few who in But while that was so, the Mine natives, being tribal 
spntation of their views to em- E'vidence favonred the dpmand Gold Producers' Committee held natives from the reserves, were in 
plovers was to il(norp the nativp np"rlv all had som" connection that the baSis of any such valua- an entirely different economic 
tpmperament. which had a lean- with th!' African Mine Wcrkpr~' tlon, when it was made, should pOSition f"om detriballsed urban 
ing to mass representation: and Union anrl ""ere not in any spnse be the value of the Items to natives emploved by industrial 
also to ignore widely known facts rr-prp"pntative of the mln~a native If he had to purchas~' concerns in towns, and absorbpd 
Mass delegations of natives to lI\'n"kprs them himself, and not their cost into the European economic 
Native Affairs Dr-partment offi- It WAS cll'ar thRt r('('ollnition of to the employer. Obviously an system. Urbanist'd natives were 
cials, to componnd managrrs, to trade unions for mine natives at employe when comparing re- Dl'rmanent town dwellprs. whosp 
general manalrers of mines and the present tlme would not arise muneratlon consisting of cash food and housing. medical attE'n
to offic!als of the N.R.C. were not from a spontaneous demand by only with remuneration consist- tion and all other necessities. both 
uncommon ThE' prpspnt arrangE'- ~he native labourers, but would ing of cash and benefits In kind for themsplves and their family . 
ments were not. of course. final: Impose upon them a system in assessed the value of the benefit~ must bp provided out of wagE'S 
cham!'l's in dl'tail WE're made in which they were not intprested: a: the cost to himself If he har:t They had no "resE'rve~ Income" to 
the light of experlE'ncE'. with th~ result .that the trade to provi<.le them. The question <tlpnlpml'nt thol'{' earnings: and 

COMMITTEES OF NATtV";::; u~ions. would b~ In the hands. of however, while It did not arls~ in thE' urban envlronmpnt thev 
plofesslOnal agitators and mIn I d t.l'ndpd to apl' EurooPlln stanrlllr"~ 

In r, egard to a suggestion that· ,e n ecidlng economic require- th I " natIves would be exploltpd b 10 e l' stvlp of living, More· 
standmg committees of native such persons. The . Commisslo~ ments of mine natives In relation elVl'r. unlike tribal nativps. thE'v 
workers should put forward gl'lev- would have noticed the small to wages, would arise later in ''''Ild not. count on support in old 
ances and complamts. the I'vi- coterie rtf the agitator type of regard to allowances for food IIge. 
dence of the Gold Producers' Com- native who appeared time and and quarters given to natives in DISTI~CT GROUPS 
mlttee gave chapter and verse lor again at the Commission. The other occupations. 
the great alarm with which that extrE'me attitude of these persons This lundamental difference be-
committee VIewed this Suggestion a.nd their unfitness for any POSI'- OTHER CO~IPARISONS Lw~en urbanised natIves and 
The Mining Industry Board's t Another calculation handed In na Ives from Ule reserves was ex-
findings showed the dangers m- IOn of ti responsibility affecting as a . matter of interest was a p'larned m the Native EconomIc 

I 
herent m any such systl'm. SUCh 71~e na hve employes. or for any comparison made between mlni- Commission s report, paragrapn 
commIttees would brcome the s a us W atever on the mines 531 reading-

I 
hunting ground ot the agItator was well eVidenced by the nature mum wages in cash and kind ()f .. EconomIcally these are dlS-
type of native and deg('nerate mto of the statrment prE'sented to the mine natives and the rates In tJOct grouPS and tne dlotrnctlOn 
gnevances committees, With dis- Commission by the self-styled th'l wages determination for un Is one 01 tne greatest ImpOrtance 
astrous consequences on mine African Mine Workers' Union. sk!lled labour on the Rand; tnlS and. should be borne m mmd m 
discipline. The Union Government had determination being based on th" dealmg With economIc Questions I .. I cannot too strongly urge given an under~ak!ng to the cost to an urbanised native of relating to natives." 
upon th .. CommisslOn," Mr Gem. Portuguese Government to pre- maintaining himself, wife and The confUSIOn 01 the pOSitIOn 01 

I 
mill said, "that the suggestion vent activity of a Communist three children in a location. The the, tribal native and the w'ban 
should be rejected It is Slgl1l- character among Mozambique comparison showed the total natlve was the more senous be
ficant that even in the case 01 the na~ives working in the Union remuneration In the two cases to cause economically the DOSILlon 01 
European mme employes, with a EVidence showing the Commu- be very much the same' but It the urban ndtlve was ullsa~lstac· 
recognised trade unIOn, this con- nlstic connection of the African also was not a factor U; deter- wry, whereas the econom1c POSI
clusion has been accepted; and Mine Workers Union had been mining the economic requir,;- ,Ion of the average mme native 
the agreed avenue 01 approach put before thE' Commission; .. and ments of a mine native. It was was ~ntlrelY satlslactory. WeU
for indivIdual complaints is tor I do not think I would be far off put In merely as being of general meanmg and honest people, con· 
thl' employe to contact the mine the mark," Mr Gemmill said "If comparative !nterest; and in this cerned at the deplorable conell· 
offiCials' I statl'd that most of thE' control- connection It might be pointed tlOn ul urban natlv£s had assumed 

I There was at present nothing le,rs of that union are Commu- h t that mine natIves must be 10 the t f out t at remunera Ion paid to 
to prevent natives intf'rE'stE'd m I11S s. In ormation on the paint natives employed in the Union same poSitIon. The completely 
conditions or CircumstancE's attect- ran. however, bl' Bbtained by the on mines other than gold mines erroneous natUre ot thIS assump
lng emplo~'ment from discussIng Comml.5.'!lon from the police was something less than the r4ll- etlmonp"'acsoluscldd. not oe too stl'ongly 
Stich matters amonll thrmselvps authOritIes To allow this union LL 

I 

any recognition or ~tatus on the muneration paid by the gold The vIew expressed by the In-
• mme~ WOUld. therefore, in Itself mines. dustnal and Agricultural Requlre-

constltutp a brpach of an Impor- The only labouring employment ments CommiSSIon that a gradual 
tant international undertaking." cOl'l'esponding to surface work on Increase in native wages was 

t~e gold mines on which eVIdence deSirable referred to urbal1lsed 
CO~Il\USSION'S SCOPE was given showmg hIgher rates natlves employed in manufacturmg 

Mr. Gemmill next d~'alt WIth of paY,than on the gold mines was , mdustries and not to mme 
tn~ n;U1ullclauon or LlaLIVt! raOOuJ emplo~ment on the railways In I natives. As any Increase in mine 
111 tne lJgm 01 we commls"lon ~ 1939 the mlmmum rate of pas native wages would mcrease 
,erms 01 Lt:lerence. Ihese lequuea to na.tive IIfbourers on the rail· workmg costs and the pay limit, 
.ne commlSS1(.n to exam1l1e ana ways In the Rand area was Is. 9d. It would be dlameu'ically opposed 
.cpOrt 011 .1Ie remunera.1011 ana a shIft the same as the gold to thIS CommiSSIOn's recommend
~ulld1t1ons 01 employment ot mmmg surface rate. In 1941 atlon tnat the gold mmmg mdustry 
LlaLlves 011 the Wlt\1,atersrana gOld this was mcreased by 3d. a shIft; should be maintained for the 
mmes WIth speCial reference LO-- and the increase was sLated to be lon6est pOSSIble pel'lod. 

(a) The economIc requirements related to some 'extent to the in- (To be contrnued) 
of such natives m their different creased cost of living, but also to . 
categories and accordrng to theIr the Admimstration's wish to 
tnbal and other needs, and hav- rl1Sure the necessary number of 
I1lg due regard to the provisl'oo native recruits At the end of 

d 1942 another irlcrease of 6d. a 
rna e for them apart from wagt's. shift was given: but Mr. Timper-I 

(b) The effect of any modifica- ley staled that this increase had 
tlon of such native wage rates nothing to do with economic 
upon the IDinmg industry Itself' f and on the economic position of requlrements 0 nat!ves. but was 
the country generally. l5iven solely because the Admlni

strat!on for various reasons, had 
(C~ Th~ effect of any such decided to increase the wages of 

modificatIOn upon the extent and their European labourers 
condItIons of employment of . 
Europeans and non-Europeans CARDINAL DIFFERENCE 
both ~ gold m!ning and other I Mr. Gemmlll went on to SUb
Industl'les throughout the Union. mit the cardinal feature which 

It would be notlced that raising dIfferentiated mine natives from 
the natives' standard of living or urbanised natives. 
educatIOn. or giving them a According to the findings of 
greater share tn the country's MISS Janisch, Social Research 
production. was not mentioned Otlicer of the Un!on Native 
The dptermination of the econo- Affairs department, an urban 
mic requirements of mine natives. native with wife and three chil
having due regard to provision dren on the Rand spent 49 per 
made apart from wages. had not cent of his income on food, 18 
been .attempted before, and the per cent on rent, 13 per cent. on 
mvestlgation required careful fuel and light and 6 per cent. 011 
study. transport to work. A similar cal· 
. Only a negligible numb!'r con- culatlOn by the Smit Committee 

slsted of urbanised natives, i.e. showed 63 per cent. spent on rood, 
natlv!'s who did not live in mine 16 per cent. on house rent, 9 per 
compounds but in tht'lr own per- oent. on fuel and light and 4 per 
manent homrs on the Rand cent. on transport. 
Native labour on the minE'S con- The average mine native 
slsted. and. always had consisted. e~caped nearly all of this eXpen! 
almost entIrely of nativE'S from dlture. both at his home and on 
th.. reserves. who came to the the minI'S At his home he pro
mines Intermittently, and left dUCE'd his staple articles of food 
their .familles at home. The few from land of which he was allowed I 
urbanIsed nativE'S emplo~'ed were virtually fret' occupation by the 
chlrfi~' mabalans (clerks and Government. At home he had 
simIlar t~·p~s). 110 house rent. On the mines his I 

Mine nat~ves fell into [our cate- quarters, hospital and medical 
~ories: natIves from the Union: expenses, and food on a high 
natives from the High Commis- dietetic scale, were provided free. 
sion Terntorles. i.e.. Bechuana- The dIfference between the 
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Native Labour a1td Gold-IV I 

ECONOMIC MINE LABOURERS: I 
INCOME FROM 
RESERVES 

NEEDS OF 
WAGES PLUS 

LAND IN 
THE relation ot native ",ages on Transkel were £12 9s. and I12 the mines at the exIstIng rate 

the gold mines to native In- respectively.) ot wages. If the employment of 

1 
come frolll land In the reserv~s The cost shown in the budget so·called "landless" natives on 
was explained by Mr . W. Gemmill "'as the cost of the native family the gold mines necessitated an 
in his addrrss to the Mine Native unit ",hpn the native himself was Increased wage, then they be· 
Wages Commission 011 TUesday", home In the Transkel; and came unsuitable for gold mining 
He said that so far as Its native obviousl\' whell he was on the employment; just as urbanised 
labour was concerned, the mining mines the cost of the home's up· natives could not be employed 
llldustry was based on these condi· keep waS substantially reduc~d because of the wage necessary. 
tiOllS. Allowing for this on the recog· Indeed. If land waS not made 

The average period of Service of nised basis, the cash p"pendltUl'e available to "landless" nativeR 
a Umon mine native was about nC('ded for the upkeep of the , by the Government, they might 
14 months. and the IIvprage stay, famll .,· In the reserves whIle the I gravitate into the urbanised 
at home about 12 months. His native was on the mines became native class. 

I "'orking alte was between 18 and £6 12s. 10d. per annum In 1939. 
40. of which he sppnt about half. (C) Necessar;' additional exppn· 
or 12 )'ears, 011 the mines and dltme of natlve while on the 
"retired" about the age of 40; an Rand: This Included mine boots 

, enviable position . and rail fare. Mr. W. G. Bal· 
Generally speaklnli', " 'age earn- linger estimated a total prespnt 

Ing to natives In the reserve~ W8S day expenditure of £7 Os. 6d .. say 
a neceSllary complement to the £6 Os. 6d. In 1939: and this had 
livelihood obtained from their been used to cover the sta y of 14 
land. Their social and economic months on the mines. 
position was such that thev could 
satisfv their needs b,' Intermlt.tent 
periods of sprvlce: and additional 
funds enabled them to remain In 
comparative Idleness [or a further 
period. 

Al though thplr wants were 
I<raduaUv increasing, this increase 
"'a~ slow: and on returning from 
'l'dustrlal centres tilev I'evelted 
to their historic tribal ·conditions. 
All)' mcrease In ,,'ages would be 
followed onlv to II . small extent 
b,· an Increase In their standard 

A CLEAR CONCLUSION 

STANDARDS OF LlHNG 

It had been claimed that there 
should be a progressive automa
tic Increase In rates of pay with 
length of service, beginning per· 
haps at lower points than the 
present minima of 2s. under
ground and Is. 9d. surface. The 
basis of this argument was that 
with experience nattves became 
more efficient and therefore 
should receive more pay. The 
great majorit.y of mine natives 
were pald more thall the mini· 
mum rates, but the difficulty re
mained that there was not the 
same scope for progression in 
unskilled work as in semi-skIlled 
or skilled work. This was I to 
pointed out by the Native d 

f of living The main result would 
i be that thp~' would work for a 

shorter perio.d than at present: 
9nd consequentl" the avallablp 
native labour In the Union would 
be reduced. 

CombinIng these calculations to 
reach an pstima te of the total 
cash requirements of the average 
marfled mme native [or 26 months 
(14 months on the mines lind 12 
at home), It was found that In 
1939 the total cash requirements 
were £28. But from these ligures 
must be deducted a sum In re
spect of the disposal of surplus 
produce, estimatptj by thp Native 
Economic Commission, 1930-32, to 
have an average value In the 
Transkei of about £3 per annum: 
say £7 for the 26 months. The 
total Of £28 must thus be reduced 
bv £7, giving the net cash r~quire· 
·ments of the native, his wife and 
threp children for the 26 months 
at £21 in 1939. 

Grievances Inquiry, 19H. If an 
natives could progress Into semi. Red 
skilled and skilled occupations, Allies 
the claim would be met, but on 
the mines they were prevented 
by law and custom. 

As regards the claim that more 
pay should be gIven to enable 
natives to attain a higher stan
dard of living, even It existing 
wages were adequale for their 
present standard, it had been 
shown that the average native 
had, even at to-day's prices, a 
considerable surplus of earnings 
over his economic requirements; 
and that he could easily augment 
this surplus by increaSing to 
some extent his period of work 
on the mines without detriment 
to tribal and family life. The 
practicallility of greatly in
creased agricultural production 
from his Ill.lJds was another 
avenue to Increased income and 
a higher standard of living. 

This poSition was common know
ledge: but Mr. Gemmill also cltM 
th ,> llndlnsr of the Inter-Depart
mental CommiLlee on the Labour 
Resources of the Union; and I passal(PS from books to show that 
this aspect of African labour had 

i bepl1 observed b~' such Socialist 
wrlll'rs as Lord Olivier, Sltlnpv 
and Beatrice Webb, and the Dean 
0: Canterbury . 

The philo oph? of tribal natives 
l!'l this respect was verv different 
from Europeans. Thev 'used extra 
"cmuncration rather 'to purchaSe 
more leisure tha n to Increase 
their standard of living. 

\ 

UNANSWERABLE PROOF 
There was neal'ly al ways a 

greater demand for native labour 

I il'l the Union than could be satl". 
lied. The Natiye Farm Labour 

I Committee. 1937 39. found that 
the demand in the Union substan
tially exceeded the supply. If it 
were the case that tribal natives 
found their earnings insumcient, 
they could augment them without 
detriment to tribal and family life 
by coming out to work for a some. 
what longer period, 

This fact In itself was complete 
and unanswerable proof of the 
adequacy of the present wage to 
meet the eConomic requirements 
Df mine natives: so much so that 
a statistical Inyestigation was 
supel'lluous. 

The Gold Producers' Committee 
had, however. made such an In
vestigation and submitted It to 
the commission. ThiS investiga
tion concerned economic requu·c· 
ments of the average married 
mine native (ordinary tribal 
natives) < from the Transkel; the 
home or the :najonty of Union 
mine natives. It divided econo
mic requirements Into (a) that 
part ot the upkeep of the home 
In the reserves obtained from 

I iand; (b) articles requircd by 

I native and family (wife and three 
children) whIle In t.he reserv~s, in 
addition to those included under 
(a); and (C) necessary additional 
expenditure of the native while on 
the Rand. 

These were economic require. 
ments In 1939. thus eliminating 
speCial wartime conditions, which 
would be separately considered. 

THE TRANSKEI ECONOMY 
(a) Upkeep of home In the 

reserves: The family consumed 
grain (mealles and kalir corn), 
meat, milk, beans and other vege· 
lables, poultry and eggs; and used 
to some extent goat arid sheep
skins, all produced on the family 
lands. EKcept for a small quitrent 
:md bulldln~ Site rent 01' local 
tax, the native ~as granted by 
the Government free occupation 
of land with free fuel, litzht and 
pasturage; and no liability for 
damage to the land. While the 
native worked on the mines, his 
wife and family lived at homp in 
the reserves, where they were 
maintained largely by produce of 
the land. This was called the 
"reserves subsistence" portion of 
the family income by the Native 
Affairs Commission. When the 
native returned home, either tem
poru'i!y or permanently, he fell 
back on the "reserves income" 
aided by his savings. 
It was unnecessary to make a 

cash valuation of this reserves 
Income since, like benefits In kind 
given by the mines, It. was put 
of lhe native's economic require
ments which he did not have to 
pay for out of wages. The 
Nattve Economic Commission, 
however, gave a cash value to 
the reserves Income of not les, 
than £30. Similarly, as a matter 
of Inte-est, there could be CllL'" 
'hp Gold Producer~' Commlttpp's 
estimate of the total Income of 
tho average married tribal native 
while employed on the surface 0' the mines: Net cash wages, 
£29 lOs. Id . : ve.lue of benent. In 
kind, £33 16s.; reserve income, 
£30: total per annum. £93 6s. Id. 
The same total for the unuc~
ground native was £95 3s. 5d. 

FA;\IILY BUDGET 

As the average cash pamings of 
a native employed undergrourld 
were £35 per annum, say £41 for 
14 months, lind for the surtace 
na t.lve £32 and £37 respectivel)·. 
while the minimum cash earnings 
tor the 14 months were £35 14s 
underground and £31 4s. 9d. sur· 
face. it was clear that the avPt'age 
tr:bal native could In 1939 obtain 
b" 14 months' work on the mines 
much more than enough to enable 
hIm to live for 12 months at home 

Actually he had a large margin 
whiCh. if he Wished, he could 
use for savIngs such as the pur
chase of stock, or t.o Increase his 
standard of living. The margin 
was Indeed so large that the 
statistical conclusions stated must 
remain valid under anv reason· 
able modllicatton the Commission 
mi"ht consider necessary. 

According to the evIdence. 
earnings of mine natives were 
such that many "'~re able to 
waste a conSiderable part. of 
their wages on luxury expendl· 
ture on the Rand: which was an
other Indication of the lIdequacy 
of these PBrnln![s In relation to 
economic requirements. The pos
sibtht,- ot a sufficient portion of 
these Rdf'quate earnings failing 
to reach the wife and family was. 
of rourse. quite It different matter 

Mr. Chaplin had stated that 
the family allotment of 22s. 6d. 
a month under the mttttarv 
scheme In Baslltoland placed th;' 
average native family In so I!:ood 
an economic position that many 
savings bank account.s were bt'hl~ 
opened. And tho t was on pres
ent da)' cost of living. 

There se~med no nped to I{O 

rurther In the " .• ;0 ! prOving 
the ObviOUS. 

TRANSKEl PRODUCE 

It had been pointed out that 
the estilnates given by the Na~ive 
Economic Commission ot the 
average value of surplus native 
produce in the Transkel would be 
Vitiated if most of the sheep there 

It was also plain that Transkel 
natives could obtam R greatly lll
creased income by selJlng more 01 
t heIr cattle at th~ present high 
Pl'lces, with benefit to the Trans· 
kel, which was overstoCked, and 
to the rest of the Union, which 
",a;; short of meat. The lact that 
ani\' 44.000 cattle were sold In 
1942 out of a total stock 01 
1.500,000 surely Indicated that 
there ,,'as no pressing need for 
additional cash. 

There appeared to be some loose 
thinking on the right of employes 
to a pl'OgreSlllvel)' incrpasing stan· 
dard 01 living without Increa5<'cI 
production by them. On ,,'hat 
criterion was thp higher standard 
to be detelmlned? To what par
tIcular standard had each class of 
emplo~'e R right above that sub· 
slstpnce to which every employe 
wa.' pnULled? There was no stan· 
dard which stood ollt as claimln~ 
adoption, lor there could be as 
man., standards as there were 
opinions on thp subjpct. 

In any case It would not be 
rl~ht to require employers to pay 
more tor exact.l), the same "'ork 
solplv to enable worllmen to attain 
a' l increased standard of 11ving. 
which the~' could rPftdlJ)' attain 
bv their own pffortA If thpj' wi.hed. 
.. nd Indeed for which they already 
had a margin in present wages. 

EAST COAST AND TROPICAL 

belonged to a few large owners Thus far M'r. Gemmill had d,s. 
Undoubtedly there were varla- cussed the economic positIon 01 
tions In the holdings of individual LImon and High Commission Tel'. 
natives, and there might be a ritory mille natives. As regards 
few who had exceptionally large East Coast and tropical natIves. 
flocks i but it had not been sug- It had been shown in evidence 
!rested that the average native that theIr cash requirements at 
In the Transkel dId not own home were small as compal'ed 
sheep, and therpfore did not bene- wllh Umon nallves. An mcrcasc 
fit br s~lllng wool. Such a conten· .'f thell' wages would merely result 
tlon ,,:ould be patently absurd. in sending out of the Union, quite 
It It were valid. the Native Mairs unnecessarilY, wealth which ",as 
Commission and the Native at present retained here; and, 
Economic Commission would have moreover, would senously upspL 
been aware of It, and would not the native wage poSitIon In the 
have put forward their estimaLes. countrips concerned, already d,S-

The positlOn of tribal natives, turbed by the relatively high waie I 
In enjoyment of a reserves sub- paid by the gold mines. 
sistence Income from their lands, All natives 011 the mines were 
was compared by one witness with on the same schedule of pay, and 
Lhat of a European who had a it would nvt be feasible or desll·. 
prive.te income in addition to his able to pay lower rates to extra. 
eullings. And It was thus sug· territorial natives than were paId 
gested that the Rd~quacy of the to Union natives for the same 
native's income should be assessed work. 
without reference to the reserves The evidence. Mr. GommliJ sub. 
income. just as the wages of the milted, proved conclusively the.t 
European would be assessed WIth· the eco110mlc requirements on the 
out reference. to hIS private In- 193~ basis of mine natives In their 
come. But thIS argument Ignored I different categories ariel according 
the fact that the reserves mcome to their tribal and other npeds 
was due to land granted by the were mm'e than adequately pro. 
Umon Government, which WlIS In vlded bv the remuneration and 
effect a subSIdy enabhng natives brnellts they received in cash and 
to work In the mtermlttent kind 
fashion which suited them and So;"e witnesses were Under thp 
accordpd WIth thell' historic baok· Impression thl\t whtle European 
gl'o,und and t.rlbal ctrcumstances. workers on the mlne~ had received 
ThIS SUbsldlsatlon w~s a basic substantial additional benefit. 
ractor In the Union s economy, .Incp 1933 (whpn the Increa,e In 
and came I,nto account under the the price of gold took place) native 
commission s terms of reference mine workers had received ven· 
as a provision made apart from itttl The evlde11ce giving a rom. 
wages. pari~~n between the value of con· 

.. LANDLESS" NATJVF:~ cessions ~rantPd to European .nd 
trativp minp f'tnOlo\'p'~ rrsn~cttvf'1 

It WIIS true that. some tribal siner 1933. showed that this WAC 
nativeS on the mmes were In the an enttrel\' mistaken Idea, wh:rh 
reserves les,s favoW'ably placed I it was as' well to explode. Bolh 
than others:. but in. assessmg European and native mine pm
economiC requIrements It was the ployes had rerpiv<'d incrra,ps In 
POSitIon of the ave.rage employe pa~' plus concessions rpprpspntln~ 
that must be conSIdered. The an Increase o.f about 20 per cent. 
extreme case of this less fa,'ollI- on their 1933 earnings. 
able posItion was the so-called (To be continued.) 
" landless" nattve. Accordmg to 
official estimates, there were only 

(b) ArtiCles reqUired by native 8.bout 20.000 out of about 250.000 
and family In the reserves In male manied natives In the 
addition to those Included uneter Transkel who did not possess the 
(a), For this a liberal maln- usual lands. But these 20,000 , 
tenance budget !or the class of were not completely landless. 
native concerned had been sub· Each could have an acre plot On 
mltted; much more than a sub· which to build a dwelling and to 
slstence budget. Indeed, accord- kraal cattle, sheep and goats; 
ing to t.he evidence of Mr. J. B. and had the same rIght of free 
Clarke, it was considerably pa~turage as landed nattves. As, I 
11lgher than the actual budget however, they must buy all their 
of the "Red" native In th" food, their economic position w8.e 
Transket. The clothing allowed les9 favourabie; but their econo
was very much more than mic requirements on the 1939 
allowed in the budgets tor an basis were almost covered by 14 
urban native with wife and thr~e months' work out of 26. Thus 
children complied by Miss I they need work only a little 
Janisch and the ,smlt Committee. longer on the mines to obtain a 
In total It was very similar to surplus. It Was clear, in any 
the corresponding Transkelan case, that the economic requlre
hudget submItted to the commls- ments of the average mine 
sion by the Umt.ata Native Wel- native could not be assessed on 
fare Society, a nattve body, and So sma.ll a sectlOn of the natives 
by lhe Chief MAgistrate of the employed. 
Tt ansket. The Instltut.e of Race The remedy for the relattvely 
Relations also reached a result less favourable pOSition of the 
of the same oreter. so-ca.lled "landless" native lay 

The budget submitted by the I with the Government In ensur
Gold Producers' Committee Ing greater agricultural develOP- l ing 
showed that the art!cles required ment and more land. Conslder- will 
by the averagu mine native able areas adjacent to the sltv 
labourer and his family (wife and Transkei purchased by the 11. . 
three chlldren) In the reserves, Native Land Trust had not Yrt 
In aetdltlOn to those he produced been taken up. 
him~elf, cost £9 19s. 3<1. In 1939. It had been sholVn that the,' 
(The cost at the present time mining industry was based, so I 
was shown as £14 OS. 5d. per an-I far as its native labour was con· 
num' the corresponding present· cerned, on the employment of 
day' figures Eubmltted by tM landed natives from the regerve81 
Umtata Na.tive Welfare Society whose economic pOSition enabled 

,and the Chief Maglatr&te ot the J them to work ll'Itennlttenti;y on at 
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Native Labour and Gold-V 

EFFECTS OF CHANGES 
COST OF LIVING 

IN 

WHY NO ALLOWANCE IS PAID blll 
ra l 

I N HIS ADDRESS to the Witwatersrand Mine Native Wages fa l 
Commission last Tuesday, Mr. Gemmill discussed changes Let 

In the cost of living as these affect mine natives, and explained Ll 
tre why mine natives had been excluded by the Government of 

from the cost of living allowance. th( 
He said mine natives were the net remuneration. Le., the re- It. 

ffected to a comparatively small muneration less ?eductions under 
a wage determmatlOns for rauons sta 
extent because usually mainten- and quart"'rs. ThiS again was Af 

~ l
ance of a native and family In fallacious. In the first place, the tio 

1 the reserves was largely provided grading of the cost of living allow- Ie 

by the produce of their land; and =~;~s ~~t t~~e W~~dt~~i~~lr~f ~~; ~~ 
I \';hen on the mines the native small allowance for rations and 

was maintained free of cost to quarters made no difference to It 
himself .... 01' these reasons. mine the actual cost of living allow- SP( 

. "\ ance parable to many of t he adl 

) 
natives, farm labourers and domes· natives concerned. Thus a native leg 
tic servants were excluded from receiving the wage determina tion thE 
the cost of living allowance pay- rate of 265. a week, less the 55. a I am 
able by law to other classes of week deducted for rations and ta~ 
employes. quarters, received exactly the Sit a This radical dlf!erence between same cost of living allowance as shl 
the position of tribal natives on if he fed himself. Cel 
the one hand and Europeans and The second error was that far In~ 
detribaJised urban natives on the too small a deductIOn for rations Dp 
other, was evident from the figures and quarters wa!; made in the w( 
submitted. Thesl' showed that an wage determ ination. The dpduc- ant 
urban native with wife and three tion allowpd was pquivalE'nt to the So< 
children spent 'Ilbout 90 per cent pre-war cost to the employer for J 

L of his income on food, rent. water rations and quarters. This dpduc- me rand sanitation, fUE'I . light and tion should be the value to-day aid 
. transport; whE'reas most of this of thpse items to the native if by 

expenditure did not fall on the h .. had to providE' them himseU; I cOu 
average mine native either at and not their cost to the em- she 
home or when on t hl' mines. plo~·er. TheIr value to the native for 

The mines had borne the wholE' was much more than 55. a wee-k 
cost of incl'e-asf'd prices of rations Thirdly. the method adopted f~~ 
sUl)plied fref' to thE'ir natives. was based Oll the assumption that be( 

The only increase In the cost of the onlv diffE'\,encE'. betweE'n com- me 
living that fell on mine natives pcunded tribal natives and mban- tht 
was the increased cost of com- ised nativE's was that the former thl 
modities bought at home in the received board and lodgings for 
reserves. plus the increased cost I himself while in employment. It 
of necessities when working on illnOrE'd the far more important 
the Rand. One of the main I fact that the cost of Hving of mi 
articles of a mine natlve's cloth- tribal natives and their families tho 
ing, thp woollen blanket, w~s now In the reserves was much less than co 
being produced in th~ Ulllon at that of urban natives. po 
virtually the same pnce for the I For these reasons, thp mE'thods th, 
same Quality as before the war. of dealing with non-mining com- \V 

CATTLE AND WOOL I poundE'd tribal natives in the Ie 
wage dE'terminations and under a~ 

An itemised analysis of the thE' cost of Ilvino; allowanct> gi 
position, calculated on Govern- measure were so fundamentally n( 

I ment controlled prices, showed wrong as to furn ish no propE": D. 
that since 1939 the increased cost standard for consIdering the re- It 

• of living of the average married muneration of minI" natives. 
mine native dunng the period of A SIGNIFICANT FACT 
26 months-12 months at home v 
and 14 months on the mines-was 
about £8; against which must be 
set the increased value of surplus 
production of agricultural produce 
at home since 1939. Cattle prices 
had increased from £6 in 1939 to 
£10 in April, 1943; and wool prices 
from a maximum of 6d. per lb. In 
1939 to a minimum of 8d. per lb. 
in 1942. Since 1942 there had 
been a further increase in wool 
prices of 15 per cent.; and the 
price of hides had gone up from 
6d. to 8d. per lb. 

It must also be taken Into 
account that since 1939 mine 
natives had received certain bene
fits in increased mitumum rates 
of pay and increased wages, an 

? average increase of £1 Is. per 
'" annum; and also in payment of 

the inward rail fare. which itself 
was an average benefit to Trans
keian natives of £2 Os. 5d. These 
increased bl'nefits would remain 
after the increased cost of living 
had disappeared. ' 

The evidence thus showed that 
the averal1:e marl'led mine native 
was to-da-y on balance in very 
much the same position finan
cially, so far as purchases of nec
essary cost of living items was 
concerned, as he was in 1939. 

A cost of living allowance was 
never given In respect of luxuries, 
but only in rl'spect of ordrnary 
necessary cost-of-living items. 
Further, the full Increase in the 
cost of Hving, even of these neces
sities, was not granted in the 
cost of living allowances laId 
down by the Government as a 
war measure. It was usual to 
reduce the extent to which the 
Increascd cost of living wa set 
off bv the cost of lIving alio}"ance 
as the employe's margin to meet 
such Increases bccame greater. 
These assertions could be checked 
bv reference to the Census Depart
ment. As shown in eVIdence. 
tribal natives had conSIderable 
margins out of which they could 
meet increases In the cost of 
Hving. 

The cost of living allowance of 
Id. a shift in Southern Rhodesia, 
laid down by the Southern Rhode
sia Government, and payabTe to 
married nativl's only, was not pay
able to natives who receIved free 
food and quarters. The Northern 
Rhodesia Copper Mines cost of 
living allowance of 2d. a shift was 
based on the position of a married 
native mine employe with his wife 
and family living with him at 
the mine. 

I. ' OTHER OCCUPATIONS 

It had been contended that 
because some compounded trIbal 

I natIVes employed eisewhere .than 
Ion the mmes received the Oovern-

Questions put to a large num- SJ 
bel' of ordmary mIne natives whom r. 
the Native Attairs Department c 
prrsented to the CommIssIon eli-
cited the informatIOn tha mme u 
natives were, generally speaking, 11 
satisfied with theIr condItIOns 01 h 
employment. It was true that. rt 
when asked. they. all, whether 'II 

eammg 25. a shift or 5s., and TI 
whether or not they possessed tr. 
ample land , sheep and cattle, ex- tio 
pressed a desire for higher wages ; tel 
as indeed would almost any em- the 
ploye of any industry, Whether S 
white or black, at any rate of £ b 
pay. Bu it would not be correct tlcr 
to say that mme natH'es were hov 
.:Iamouring for lllcreased wagE's the 
Very significant Indeed was the 
fact, established in eVIdence, that 
there was no unrest at all on the 
mines on the question of wages. 

Such trouble as had occurred 
had either been the usual tribal 
fight, or due to temporary restric
tions in cE'rtaln rations necessi
tated by Government regulations 
The fact that there had not been 
anv unrest on the mines on wages 
was a Burplise to some witnesses: 
"but here again, I venture thE' 
opinion," said Mr. Gemmill, "that 
just as the view that mine wages 
may be inadequate has arisen 
from a confusion of the remunpra- , 
tion and economic requirements of I 

the mine native. who Is a tribai i 
native, with the remuneration and 
economic requirements of the de
tl'iballsf'd urban native, so the 
Idpa that there is unrt'st on the 
mint'S over wal!;es Is due to con
ft:sing the unrest on wagl' qUl'S
tions that occurred towards the 
(;nd of last \'par amonl1: urban 
native workers <e.g .. In the meat 
trade) with the position on the 
mines." 

He submittE'd that It was con
clusivE'IV established by the E'vl
dpnce that the economic I'pquire
Inent!! of mine natiyes on thl' 19311 
basis w('rp abundanti\' prov:dpd 
for In thl'! walrE'S the" rect'lved: 
and. further. that the Increase In 
the cost of IIvinll of these natlvl's 
since 1939 had been small and 
had bpen offset b~' additional 
income and bcnf'fits rt'celved. 

(To be concluded.) 

ment cost of living allowance, thIS 
should be paid to mine natives, 
farm labourers and domestic ser-

I 
vants. This was fallacious. There a II 
was no justlftcation for applying n me 
this allowance to mine natives. It ~orce 
Cl'rtain other tribal natives living e. 
in compounds in somewhat similar . AUXI 
circums ancl's received the allow-I long 
anee this did not mean they were men 
rightly gettmg it. The allowance 
laid down \,.., the war measure was 
designed to mpet the conditions' H. 
of urbanised natives. lind to appl) I Co 
it to tribal natives living in com- H. 
pounds was obviollSly qui e wrong. ton. 

It had been asserted that this I tain 
position was rectified by fixln~ M. 
the amount of the allowance on 
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1 Native Labour and Gold-VI. 

ISOURCE OF UNION'S PROSPERITY IN l\'IINI~G 
T Ilsl1ns cost level and the stand-

I'HE Union's dependence on the REVENUE ard" pl'lce of gold. 
gold nllnin~ industry was It allardI'd an authontatlve 

descnbed by Mr. W. Gemlmll m upon whIch 'young commuJ1lt\(.'~ .50 vIew 01 \\hat thc presE.'nt pOSItion 
hi addres ' to the Mme NatIves greatly rely Whereas 111 Austl a- would probably have been If the 
• !; S .,. . IUt and New Zealand. gold. at an pnce 01 gold had not risen. But 

I Wages ComnllSSlOn, 10 refelence to early moment gave way m Import- I for this mcreased price, and con
the commlsslon's second term 01 ance to wool and pastoral pro- sequent lowering ot pay-limit,. th.e I 
reference-the effect o[ any modi- ducts, the economl? structure of industry by now would be dlStn-

\ 

fication of such natl\ .. e wage rates South Alriea contmued to rest butll1g revenue at a rate of 
upon the mmmg mdustry. Itsell UPOll I\old." . £20.000.000 per annum Instead at 
and on the economIc POSltlG11 01 Gold mining in SOllth. Africa .£110,000,000; and a declme from 
the country gcnerally. I was the industry to whIch the £20,000,000 to £10.000,000 per an

Although the vital Importance bulk of lhe countrY's othE'l' .acttvI' num would have taken place by 
of the gold mining Industry to tieS wen' anCIllary. Round It. and 1947. This would have been a 
the UnIon of South Afnca had drprndent an it,. v-·er.e many disaster to the Union of the first 
been recognIsed lor a long LIme, secondary mdustnes ... Jncludll1g magmtude. 
no comprphpnsive mvestl~al1on many agricultural actIVltlE'S .. Somp Mr. Gemmill submitted that It 
into the part played bv the mdus- I had assisted in the productlon 01 had been conclusively shown 
try in the Unl(m's economic mining revenue, while others had · that the country's prosperity de
structure and the extent to whIch !nterfered with It by forcmg the pended upon the quantum o~ re-

I the populatIOn was supported b~' industry to purchase goods at I venue distl'ibuted by the gold 
.\ the gold n1lnes. had been made prict's above those at whIch thp~ mines' and that this, in turn, 

unt1l the Low Grade Ore Com· could be dt'livered from WOl:ld I depended upon keeping down the 
, mission in 1930 Immedlatelv sources: thus reducing potentIal pay-limit. which in so far as the 

before the UnIon left the gold minIng revenue by rendenng ore Union had a say in the matter, 
standard In 1932 about 50 per unpayable. could be accomplished only by I 
cpnt. of the population: Eu~o- I MANUF!\CTURES AND lowering costs. When mining 

I~eanl'hs OOadnddi~:~~~':s, o~bt~~~~ec~f~ .' AGRICULTURE costs In terms of gold had fallen 
Ive I ". . • . perity had followed. When 

from th~ gold ~mlng 1I1dll~try. The Van Eck Commlsslo~ PIOS d risen de resslon had 
Followmg the mcreased pllce of sho-..t:'d that neither the Umon S they h~rom hi~torlltself there- l 

gol~ at the rnd of 1932 thE' ma.nufacturlng Industry nor. Its ~o~e. id be deduced the' econo-
Umon'S prospenty and the agrIculture was seJf-suPportlOg Ole, cou . h d h 
national production greatly In- The fonner according to thIS mic truth that noth:~g s OU\I I~ 

, I creased. ow 109 to expansion of commission,' depended upon pro- allowe<;l to cause e pay- m 
the gold mining industry and the tectlon costing about £10.000,000 Of. eXlstlO~ or po~entla~ g?ld 

I consequent expansIOn of secon- a \,1'31" and 1O agriculture In 1939- \ mlOes to lIse unless thIS \\ as \ 
dary Industrlps. As during that 40' a ~Inimum of £7.500.000 of absolutely unavoidabl.e. 
p!'rlod th!'re was no correspond- larmt'l'S ' total incomE'S was in the Recent multIplicatIOn of the 
ing expansion of other prImary nature of a tr.msfer to th!'m from I difficulties of gold m~nlng had 
Industries. It followed that the oth"r sectiOns 01 the populallon already caused a declme In re
extf'nt to which the Union's The~ transfers were, In thl' venue to set in. The figures for 
economv depended on the gold ultimate analysis. provided from 1942-43 showed substantIal de- \ 
minI'S must havp greatly inc]'('a~ed th~ mines: Indeed. WIthout reo clines on those for 1941. If these 
since 1932. I The prosperit\' vt'nue produced bv I!;old mining. difficulties were. to be ~urther In
ascribable to temporary war con· spcondarr Industry. as at present creaserl by ralslOg natIve wages. 
ditions did not come Into account operating. could not exist. the proved method of bettering 
in this connection.) I The Customs Tariff Commission the whole community by keeping 

S
NOWBi\LL EFFECT (1934-35 report) polntt'd out: the pay-hmit down would have 

A " '. "If secondary mdustrlt's are. to been rejected in favour of gIving 
It was comparatlvel~ easy to take the place of the gold mlnml/: a: sectional gain; which would be f 

I'stlmate the number of mdlvlduals Industry thl'l' must themsplvl's wasteful of natural resources, 
who obtained theIr livelihood become economic: TI,1e fulfilment and must lead to a contraction 
directly from the gold nlll1lng m- 0' this condItIon .15 absolutely of the national Income at a time 
dustry, but the extent of ind~rect essential, for otherWIse when thl' when expansion of this income 
dt'pE'ndence was often not reahsed 11;0ld mining Industry does dlsap- was urgent necessity. 
For example, if 85. per cent. of pl'ar thr resulting adverse effect an 

I; the Rand's populatIOn was sup- on the country's economy will be (To be concluded.) 
,\ported directly or indirectly. any much great!'r than if secondary 

total showIng the extent to whIch Ir.dltstries had not been developed Half 
the Union's whole population was at all." 
lupported must Include not onlv Before secondary lDdustl'Y (and 
he Rand's 85 per cent., but the agnculture) could begm to take 
opulation elsewhere which ob- the place ot the gold minIng In
'tIned Its llvelihood by supplying dustry, It would have first to go 
.1e needs of the gold mines and through a transItion stage from C 
r the Rand's 85 per cent. And Its present posItion to the position 
1St as thf'se individualS outsidp when it could eXIst Without any 

'1e Rand were supported by thp aSSistance, dIrect or mdlrect; and 
:lId mmes. so they themselves sup· then subsequently progress to thp 
ort!'d other Europeans through· positIon when It could compete 111 
ut the countrv: and so on with the world's markets. ThiS was a 

snowball effect. All these In- task of great dIfficulty, which 
l.ividuals, In the final analysis could be achIeved. 11 at all, only , 
.tepended for their support on over a long penod during whIch 
/xpenditul'e by the gold mines. the mining mdustry contmued on 

The fl.ndmgs of the Industrial a large scale It was not to br 
land Agricultural Requlrement~ wondert'd a.t that the Van Eck 
Commission (thr Van Eck Com- Commlsslon's outstandmg recom· 
mission) In Its third Interim re- mendatlon was that the gold ' 
port (October. 1941) emphasIsed mmrs should be encouraged in I 
tht' prr-emll1ent Importance of every wa v to rontlnue lor as long 
th .. gold mining Industrv to the a period as possible. 
country. The rpport pointed out 

• the close correlation brtween tht' t>A Y -Lll\UT OF GOLD URE 
rate of inCl'pase In gold mlnlnll The total revenue tram gold 
revenue and expf'ndlture and thp mmmg rose and tell lOversel) 
I'atp of prol1;rt'ss of other branchps WIth lhe " pay-limIt" at gold ore: 
o)f SOuth Africa's economic s~·s · and 1t was upon the level ot this 
trm Manufacturing Industries. pay lurut that the U11l00'S pros
Union Government and rallwav perlty at present rested. . The 
'·e\'pnue. registrations of new" pay-limit" meant the mmlmum 
motor cars. all increased pari amount of gold 111 a ton of ore 
'Ja~sll with Incr('a~l'd l'pvenue dis- whIch could be mme<iJ without 
'riblltC'd by the gold mines. In- monetal y losS. 
mlvpnclf's 'dpC'rpasrd at much th.. The level ot the pay-limit de
,arne rate. The impetus given t.n pended first on the world pur
'he Union's economic life by thp chasmg power of gold In terms 
~old mining Industry's increasf'd of goods and serVIces. which was 
scop" was, indeed. extraordinary entllely beyond the control of thf' 

uHA. BECO:\IE DO:'\l1. A 'Til mll1es or of the Umon. It was 
As the Van Eck Commission thIS .. fixed' price of gold that 

so markedy differentiated the 
statt'd. "gold mining has becomE' posit.lOn of the gold mmps trom 
domInant In the local situation: commerce and Industry, the raIl· 

In It!. report the Von Eck Com· ways, government departments 
mIssion declared: "The correspon and manufactures, whIch could 
dence betw~en the rate of increaSe .. pass on" increases in wages. 
In gold mlOmg revenue and ex· Th cardinal point was so ObVIOUS 
pendlture and the rate of progress as 1:0 be clear to all. 
01 . ot~er branches of South \ Apart from va nations in the 
Afnca s economIc system Is. h0:-V- purchasing power of gold. the 
ever, so close as to confil m pay-hmlt was affected by ch.mges 
strongly that gold. mll1lng has in the level at workmg costs; that 
become domm~nt 111 the local was to say, by the Quantl1,y of re
SItuation . Durmg the depl'esslc.n. sources that had to be expended 
when other indllstnes curtaIled to mine and treat a ton 01 gold 
their oppratlons and personnel. are. In 1914 these costs were 
the modIfication of gold mmlng 17s. 1d per lon milled: and they 
costs as a result of reduced com- rose steadily until by 1921 they 

I 
mOd.ity prices enabled the gold averaged 255. 8d. per ton. As a 
mlmng Industry to offer mo:e em result, mirung revenue by 1921 
plo\'ment and to mCl'ease ltS ex- had sunk to its lowest level for a 
pendlture. No other country had decade' and the steadily deterior
such a powerful stabilising force ating positIon created great alarm 
to come into oppratlon aut~ in responsible quarters. 
maticallv when economIc condl' 
tlons d·eterlorated. The subse- A OISI\STER ESlJAl"ED 
quent rise In the price of gold The pOSitIOn improved some-
gavp a rapid fl.llip to the com- what WIth the reouce<1 worlung 
munity's purchasing power. and 1 costs that tollowed the HI22 strllte; 
In conjunction with the multipllpr but m a report Issued in 1925 the • 
efft'ct on total income of the m- Government MlOmg Engmeer 
creasf'd capItal expenditure of the I drew Parilaments attention to the 
gold mlnes, It has bel'n the main, grave outlook tor the country un
factor in the general economic less new mmes were opened, In 
progress made by the Union In I a report 111 Decl'mber 1929, QuotE'd 
all directions since 1933." m the Low Grade Ore Com mis-

I 

This commission also stated ' SIOI1'S finai report. he showed how I 

"Since the gold mines are of the the future revenue to be dl3tri
utmost Importance to the natIonal I buted by the gOI.d mll1es was ex
economy-both for the mamten- I pected to diminish from the end 
ance of the income level and for ot 1929. The estimate was based I 
making overseas payments-the upon the mamtenance the ex-
desirability of postponing the In
evitable exhaustion of the 

I Industry for as long as possible 

\ 

is self-evident." 
And again: "In view of the I 

Importance of the gold mining 
Industry in the economy. th!' 
commission recommends that a 
most serious and early invest!
gatlon be made Into the best 
means of maintaining a stable 
production for the longest pOSSible 
period." 

j 
"LIFE-BLOOD OF THE UNION" 

Two eminent authorities, Pro
fE'ssor H. S. Frankel, m his book 
.. Capital Investment in Africa" I 

(19381, and ProfE'ssor C. W. de 
Kiewiet. of Cornell University In 
his "History or South Africa: 
Social and Economic" 1941), said 
the same thing . 
• Professor de Kil'wlet, on page 

155 of his book. wrote: "The gold 
minE'S are thl' life blood of thl' 
Union. Mining. especially of 
~ems and precious metals. has 
played an Important part In thp 
economic life of all the Domi
nions. Valuable mineral pro
ducts are. as It ,,'ere, concentrated I 
fonns of wealth, easily converted 
Into the money ami the credit 
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Native Labour and Gold-VII 

EFFECTS OF INCREASED WAGES 
ON INDUSTRY 

ON l\IINING COSTS 
IN his address to the Mine I 

Native Wages Commission ALL OVER 
last Tuesday. Mr. W. Gemmill, in I THE UNION 
summmg up the endence pre-
sented. by the Gol? Producers' nath'e wages would b~ to reduce I mission ore which at that time 

I Committee. dpalt With the \\'Ide- the profits of the mines. For, I was unpayable; a thm" difff'rcnt 
spread implications of alterations apart from the fact that some in practice 110m the tdf'a that in-
in working costs I mUles made little, if any proflt. creases in milling costs Intgl1t the 

. . the mam efIect on the country more readily be recommended if 
By far the most Important in- was the elimination of ore which the ill-efIects could be side-stepped 

vestigation on this subject was would otherwise be worked. by a Government subsidy 01' 
made Jointly by the Low Grade A simple example was ore rebate, 
Ore Commission and th G Id valued at 20s. a ton which could The prinCiple of a subSidy or 

ment rates LO meet increased 
wages to natives employed by a 
municipality, or an increased 
price of sweets to meet increased 
native wagps in the sweet manu
facturing industry; but again~t 
th ... cOl151"quf'nt and inevitable rf'
dUCtIOll in the scope of operations 
o! that mdustr), which was the 
main factor in the economy and 
prosperity of thp Union. Thp 1'1'
sponsibllit~' on the shoulders of 
thl' commission was ,'ery great 
indepd. 

e 0 at prC'srnt be worked at a cost rebate on the working of low-
Producers' Committee in 1930-l. of 19s. 9d., the profit being 3d. a 1(Tade ore had never been accepted THE NATIVE PEOPLES 
The commiSSIOn endors£'d the ton. Virtually all this 19s. 9d. by the Government lit was not The G<>ld Producers' Committee 
conclusion ,of this joint Investiga- was spent in the Union. If by even accepted by the Low Grade had endeavoured to conftne Its 
tion that a reduction of 25. per mcreased natIve wages the cost Ore Co~mlssion as a whole), and I'\'idence to facts and to "decided 
ton milled in working costs and ro.se to 20s. 3d.. obviouslv the clearly it would not be adopted by cases" in findings of authorities 
\'ield would extend the Rand 's mine would not work the ore. and the GOI'ernment \\ilhout thorough I snch as COlllllussions and Govern
life by at least 50 per cent.; and thp country would lose all. the ex- Investigation. The n~ry fact that mcnt lI1quiries; and to avoid mere 
a reduction of 4s. per ton by over pendlture It preVIously enjoyed. it had now been put forward exprrsslons of opinio.n and senti-
100 per cent. AN INESCAPABLE FACT showed, however, that the danger mental conSideratIOns. It had 

Similarly. an Increase In costs of Increasing the cost of produc- assumed that the COmmission 
would render unworkable enol'- It had been suggested that the lion was real1sed: and emphasised' would rrach its findings In the 

I mous quantities of ore. Such or!' Increase in native wages should the argument that there should light of conditions and ('conomic 

I 
was prpsent In ev('ry mine from not be treaLed as a working cost be overwhelming evidence oi the requirements as they existed to
richest to poorest. An increase in but be proVlded by a book emr>, necessity of any proposal that day under ' the law and cusLom of 
native wages of even 1d. a shift from profits (if an:,:! which other- would increase costs before that th;' coUntl'.v: including the colour 

Wise would go in taxation or be "'ould add £460,000 per annum to paid to shareholders No such proposal was adopted by t~e b.ar, the system of family cllltiva-
the wage bill, eqllal to 1.7d. per benevolent juggltng WIth headmgs comrrussion. tlon in the reserves, and Lhe 
ton milled. And the adversr would alter the fact lhat an in-I native policy of the Ul1lon of 
effect of a rlsp in costs was not crease in native wages was an ALL E:\lPLOYiUEXT South Afnca as laId down by 
just less profit for thp minI'S, but addltlun to workmg costs, and 1\11'. Gemmill then turned to Parhament. . 
a rl"duction of thl" total mining that ore thus rendered unpayaole the comml5sion's third and la·t The uphft of the natlYepeoplps 
rf'vrnue distributed over the would not be worked. The term 01 relerellce-the cflect on to a higher plane of cIYIllsatlOn 
whole country. For three mines., mmes might be compelled to in- the extent and condltlons of was a worth),.o?Ject. and one t 
Van Rvn Estate. Langlaagte i crease wages or other costs, but emp~oymel1t 01 ElU'opeans and which thp mll1mg mdustry h 
Estnte and Van Rrn Drf'p evpn a : nothmg could rcqUll'C them to lloll-l!.:uropcans m gold 1I1111lng and made. and was making. an 
s~all increasl'. m native wages work unpayable ore along with othel- indubt.ries throughout. the portant contl'lbutlOll. It m 
\I auld cause immediate notice of their payable ore, any more than Union; and to make recommenda- :"'el1 be, that the 
closure. a farmer could be compelled to tions which might. seem to meet mC0111e 11) the Union was 

work unprofitable land because he the circumstances. to thp nal1vcs; but the way 
LOSS TO WHOLE COUNTRY had othpr profitable land' or a To estLnate the full efIect of remedy this was SUl'ply not 
These three l'elaUvely small dau'yman to keep unpayable an increase in mme natlve wage Imposing additional native 

mines III 1942 distributed £3,300.000 animals bl'cause he had other rates on the extent and conditIons costs on the industry 
in wOl'k1ng costs and emplojed pa.yable ammals. of employment of Europcans directly and indirectly was 
2,100 Europeans aud 17,000 n .. Llves. There was no getting away from throughout the country would be main source Df native em 
They made hardly any prOfit, and the fact that an increase in work- a complex allaH'. So lar as .til nll'nt. ana so cnpple that 
were not paYlllg diVidends. To- mg costs following all mcrease III mcrea~e 111 native wage rates The Gold PlOduccl's' 
gether they constituted about 5 natIve wages would render un- would reduce the scope of the. tf'(' had set out liS case, Ml; 
per cent. of the Rand's gold' payable one that at present was go,d 111m1l1g mdustry, Its etIect mill said In. conclusion, . 
llllning industry. If it be assumed payable; and not only in mmes on Europea.n emp:oyment through- I submit that It Is a good 
that 60 per cent. of the national I which as units were nt'ar the out the country would be: \a) In' a sound one: a~ld that as 

f 

production of the Umon arose bordel' Ime 01 payability. but m the gold mmmg mdustry a redue- the mam questIOn rderr.ed to . 
directly or Indirectly from the every mme on the Rand, Lion pro rat.a to the reduction 111 Commission. namrly, the 
gold mines, then as the total Several statements presented to Lht' scope 01 t.he ll1dl1stly; (bJ 111 mllncraUon of mine natives 
national production was about the commiSSIOn suggested that other industries a reduction pro relation to their economic 
£500,000,000 the elinllnation of the go!d mines in the Union's rata to the extent to which their m!'nts, it provides 
these three mines would destroy economic structure could readily scope depended on the scope of evidence that th~ requl 
3 per cent. of the national pro- bi' replaced by expansion of the the gold IUlI1lng mdustry. of the average mme native 
duction; equal to about £15,000,000 b:lse metal tndustl'Y· Mr, T. C A In additIOn to tbls easily under- more than adequately met by 
per annum. Meyer, a recognised authority on stood reduction in the extent 01 f'xisting wage scale, 

An increase In the revenue dis- Lhn subject, regarded as unlikely European employment throughout margin for prog-resslon to a 
tributed by the gold mmes any development su.tficlent to re- tile country, lllcreas d wages to!' standard of living it the 
initiated and supported a struc- place even a small part of the mUle nallVfS would have lunher deSires it. In other words, 
ture of secondary and ancillary Q;old mining industry; and his effects on European employment. wages provide for economic 
activity, whose total revenue was View was shared by the Gold Pro- The level of native wages 111 many quh'pments plus a margin 
a multiple of the gold mining ducel'S' Committee. Important industries In Lhe Un;on uplift. 
revenue. Conversely. a decrease It must not be assumed, how- was, If not determined, at least. "At a time when the 
in gold mining revenue withdrew ever, that the gold mining Indus- matenally mlluenced by the level of post-war 
support trom a wide circle 01 try could not . be made to last for set by the gold mmes. Since employment, and the 
secondary and ancillary activity several generations, provided It native wage determinations in a of post. war depreSSion and 
and so caused a general diminu- received adequate consideration large vanety of minor occupations ployment loom menaCingly 
tion of revenue much greater There were enormous quantities thiS e.ffect had ~ecome less marked the finding of the 
than that directly ascribable to of low grade ore below the present bu~ l~ was still effective 111 the will be awaited 
gold mining. pay-hmlt which could be worked Ul1lon s m1l1111g industry other country with 

Taxes of various kinds now ab- if costs wrre sufficiently 101V. than gold mines, whIch emp:oyed who realise the ~ra 
sorbed over 70 per cent of the THE SHAREHOLDERS 75,000 natives at rates usually of the matters on 
real profit from gold mmlng rather lower than gold nllmng report." 
Union Government revenue pro- An important aspect often over- rates; and In all 1I1dustnes wh,ch 
vided directly by the gold mmes looked was the Interests of the competed lor labour With the gold 
totalled £27,700,000 prr annum shareholdPrs; the owners of the mines. It also had an Important 
The Government Imposed a 1;0- mmes. Some witnesses appealed lI1fiuence on wages paid by 
callrd gold realisation charge of to think that these persons. most [armers, includ1l1g the sugar 
3s. 3d. per ounce on the mmes, of them South Africans. were ot Industry, and on theIr ability La 
ostensibly in respect of war-time no consequence in the problems secure an adequate supply of 
realisation charges, although no before the commission, and de- native labour. 
such costs were actually borne by served no consideration. An lI1creatie in native wages on 
the Government. This war 1m- The conditions of gold mining the mines would thus bring about 
post totnllf'd £2,200.000 per annum. in the Witwatersrand area en- an .Increase in many other eccu· 
and its effect on the pay-limit tailed very large capital exppndi- patlOns. It would also be used 
vas the same as though the mml'S tme, and until grrat sums had .lS I r "'l~lS of a claim for higher 

~ ~el'e gettmg only 164s. 6d. per been spent In shaft sinking, wagf's to Europeans, both on thl' 
I unce tor gold instrad of 168s development and equipment, the mmes and elsewhere. All this 
he selling price In the Umon Th~ value of the ore dl'posit could would still further raise the 

margm of profit of the three low not be determined. As a profit- already high price structure of 
profit mines already mentioned making undertaking, gold mining the Union; increase the cost of 
would rise by 4~d., 5~d., and 5! mU!lt always be considered in the produe~ion generally, Including 
per ton respectively 1! the gold light of the fact that, even after gold mm~ng costs In the purchalSt' 
reallsatlon charge were eliminated making full allowance for skill of supphes; and render export 

experience, pnterprise and everi trade still more difficult. 

I TilE I\IlNING FUTURE for luck, investors knew before- The effect on native employ
To give the Commission a gen- hand that a number of undf'r- ment would be Similar to the 

eral vIew 01 the country's gold- takings would result In partial I'ffeet on Ellropf'an!;: excppt thar 
bearmg arcas, Uletie wpre scgre- or t()tal lOSS of capital and wasLe if unemplorment arose amon~ 

I gated Into (a) the well explored of labDur and material. Union natives one of the first 
,Witwatersrand area of producmg . All assessmcnt of the profita- ~t('ps wonld bl' to prohibit or e
mmes; (b) areas contall1mg pro: billty of the gold mines since duce natives from tropical arens, 
ducmg mines not in the Wit- their inception in 1887 to thr end M07.ambiqup and even from thf' 
'" atel brand geolo"'lcal formation, of 1932 was carried out by Pro- HIQ;h Commission Terrltorlps 
(cl areas aSSOCiated l\'lth the fessor H. S. Frankel, who reached This possibility provided an indl
Wltl\'a:el'srand geological lorma- a mean yield of only 4.1 per cent. cation of the loss the Union would 
t10ns partially developed or pros- It was true that after the Union suffer in a contraction of the gold 
pected, or where gold deposits left the gold standard the indus- mlnlnll Indust1'\' sufficient to pro
were beJieved to exist at workable try entered a period of greatly hlbit the rmplo¥mpnt ot extra
depths. Increased prosperity; but If Pro- territorial natives. The output ot 

Areas in category (c) repre- fessor Frankel's calculation was ~old per natlvp employed in 1942 
sented, as far as at present broul1;ht up to date, taking into was 39.7 ounces. valul'd at £334 
known, the future of gold minmg account the £80,000,000 to Extra-tplTitorial nativf's on the 
In the Union; for in them new £90.000.000 new capltel invested mines In 1942 nnmbrred 178.000, 
mmes must be sought. But Since 1932, the mean yield would Including 63.000 Hij!'h Commission 
opening a new mine could be excet'd 5 per cent. by little, 1! by T(,lTitory nativps. The dirpct ex-
warranted only If the likely anything at all. tpnt to which tht'sr natlvl'S were 

fl a factor In producing the national 
pro t was commensurate with the TECHNICAL EFFICIENCY Income was manifest. 
risk. And as increased native 
wages increased costs, the in- Some witnesses, all without THE C011l\IIS 10:-"S TASK 
crease would render these pros- practical knowledge of mining 
pects Jess attractive. If In the conditions, contended that the 
result a new mine was not cost of an increase of wages, or 
opened, all the revenue which a considerable part, might "con
could have been produced was ceivably" be offset by increased 
lost. Thus the 10155 In untouched emciency; particularly by the use 
areas was complete, whereas In of mechanical appliances. In 
producing mines-category (a)- other words, that inducement to 
only the ore affected by increased grC'ater efficiency would be In
costs ceased to yield Tf'Venue. creasf'd. 
Furthrr, a wage Increase that ThIS was another fallacy. In 
might not deter the opening of every mine large bodies of low
small outcrop mines might pre- grade ore could be worked If costs 
vent the opening of deep level weI'£' reduced. Thus the In
mines; under which description centive to reduce costs to 
fell all the potential large mines bring additional ore Into com
In the category (c) arens. mission was al", ays pressing; and 

Every increase in native wages the use of mechanical and other 
made ore unpayable, and thus appliancps was advanced to the 
reduccd the total revenue which fullest possible pxtent. Con
the gold mines could distribute. tlnued Investigation was part of 
Any beneflt to mine natives from the managPrial functions of the 
Increasrd pay Involved the rest minrs and the controlling groups. 
of the community in fl loss greater On most large mines there were 
than if it were merely a trans- study departments on this type of 
ference from the community to Invl'stigaUoll. It would be absurd 
the natives. A far greater loss to ~ny Ihnt thelP was no pos~l-

I 
arose from the ore which was billt.v of improv!'ment, but thf' 
not mined. It was not the case assumption that means exi~ted to 
that the only effect of raising meet Incrrased native wage~ in 

this way wa.e too vague to carry 
weight. 

REBATE PROPOSAL 
In some evidence, for example 

the Trades and Labour CounCil'S, 
it was suggested that to prevent 
the ellmlnation of ore through In
creMed native wages the Oovern
ment should bear the cost, or 
part Of it, and If necessary im
pose additional taxation. And 
the commission had referred to 
the minority proposals In the 
Low Orade Ore CommiSSion's re
port for the payment of subsidy 
or rebate by the Oovernment. But 
these latter proposals were made 
with a view to bringing Into com-

The scope of the commission's 
Inquiry had extended far beyond 
a mere wage InveStigation, and 
had once again brought promi
nently to the fore the gold mining 
Industry's position as the malO 
factor in ·the Union's economy; 
and lhe very great extent to 
which the country's economic 
well-being was bound up with 
the capacity of the gold mines to 
produce and distribute revenue. 

That this was the case was 
clearly demonstrated in the re
ports of the Low Grade Mines 
Commission 1919, the Low Grade I 

Ore Commission 1931, and the 
Industrial and Agricultural Com
mission 1941. It almost appeared 
to be necessary to review the 
position once every decade. 

The Union'S general economic 
progress since the price of gold 
rose at the end of 1932 tendrd 
to obscul'e the fact that the 
origIn of this prosperity was and 
remained tile gold mining 
try. The public, seeing nr(""r"~"< 
on every side, with ncw 
turing industries and ,-u,,,,,,,,,,. 
enterprises, tended 
this expansion as 
standing on its own feet; 
forget that, apart from war 
cumstances, It had happened 
because of Increased 
power flowing from expanSion 
the gold mining Industry. 

The commiSSIOn's task was 
quite a diffprent order from 
l'esponslb1l1ty of a Wage 
deciding native wages 
prises which could "pass 
extra cost. An Increase 
In the gOld mining 
to be weighf'd not against 
tactors, such as a rise In 
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